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lle«qartrsFor Plow FÎttillgs
Shares froin BeSt White Iron ChilIed at Suc. Racli.

The Largest Assortmont lYanlltactured by any
Firif 111 Callada.

__MONCTON,__e.Bu
We N?4aniificturc FITTINGS for ail the D)itTer2iit Kinds of Pls used in

thc \laritimec Provinces, including the folIoiwùng:
Record, Moncton, 1'lows ail nunibers of Shares Soles, Landsidcs and ail other pats
F.awcett, Sackville, Plows ail numbers of Shares Soles, Laindsides and ail other parts.
A Robb te Sons, Pilows al] r.urbers of Shares Soies, Landsides ind ail otiier parts.
Frost & Wood, Plows ail nunmbers of Shares Soles, Mould Boaids and Laiidsides.
Wilkinson, 1>iows ail numnbers of Shares Soies, Landsides, etc.
Fleury, 1Ilows ail nunibers of Shares Soles, Landsides, etc.
Patterson, PIowvs ail nunil>ers of Shares Soles, Landsides, etc.
WVatson & Ayr, 1>iovs ail nuumbers of Shares Soles, 1indsides, etc.
Cockshutt, l>iows., ail nunibers; of Shares Soies, Landsidcs, etc.
Villas, Plows ail nunibers of Shares Soles, Landsides, etc.
Western Bay, Pi>os ail parts
J. F. Millar & Sons, Plows ail nunmbers of Sharc-s Soles, Landsides etc.
Conneli & Birothers, I'lovs ail nunibers of Shares Soles, 1-and.ide, ctcs.
Gould, l>lows ail numbers of Shares Soles, Landsidcs, etc.
B3ell & Sons, Plow., ail nunibers, of Shares Soles, Landsides etc.
J. H-arris & sons, ilows ail nunmbers of Shares Soies, Landsides, etc.
boyd, l>oNws ail numbers of Shares, Soles, Landsides, etc.
Grays Scotch, I'lows ail p)arts, Shares, i.ardsides Soie and Mould Iloards.

Wiki -otch, Piows ail parts, Shares, Landsides Sole and Mould Board.
Aiso parts for Louise Plows Ai Bona plow, solid cornfort Clipper Leader.
Farnier's Friend McKay plow, Stewart's plows, etc. etc.'

IVe rini a special ftirnace for melting nothing but piow iron. Ail our shares
ar mnade from wvhite iron, chiiled.

Shares and Lanâsides wili le deiivered F. 0. B. Cars, Moncton, in any quantities
at prices quoted. Send for' circular and list.
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The Narsh Makers Have a Grievance.

THE IISTfINCTION 'MADE IiETWEEN A

PIV.VE INDIVIDUAL. AND) A COMPANY.

In aur issues of Aug. i5th and Sept.

1 5th resi)cCtively, wc publishel articles

relating to certain niarsh rnaking enter-
prises in Nova Scatia. Thle former
nuimber contained a report of the grcat
work Judge Morse hiad undertaken ticar
Amherst; showing how hie ivas convert-
ilng 16o0 aces af worthless bog ]aîid
into good Etl!lsh marsli. 'Ple latter
numnber gave a short discription of a
gigintic dykec schiere, havinig it's plact
ai operattioni iii the îîeighbourbood of
the towns of Canning, Kcntville and
Port WVillianis, with Mr. W. H. Ross,

maker', and %vatches bis wvork progress;
and in due course of time sets the tax
collector upon him, and burdens hini
down witlî increased asscssinents, which
kcep' ont incrcasing as bis praperty riscs
iii value.

This is not fair. 'lo prove it, wve
%vill compare Judge Morse's case to
that of Mr. Ross's conipany. The
Judge lias worked single handed,
risking his owII private fui,ds iii the
enterprise. Thle goverriment flot only
shuts its eyes to the fact that lie is a1
public bcnefa.ctor, and on1e of the very
few wlio have added to the country's
liealth, but poutices down upon 1dmii,
and demands payment of incrcased
taxation by way of thanks for his work.
Sonie wvill say that the judge, and athers
similarly engaged, are growing richer,

young English enginecr, noiw residing iand should bc ta\ d ,ccording ta thieir
at Halifax, as onle of it's chief promo1ters. riches. This is very truc as far as it

We do lot say that thiese two gentie- goeb, but jet uis sec îvhat the gavern-
mien, and tliose associatcd with thenm, nment Caes with this noney s0 collecteû.
have set a.n exiniffle iii this good %work; D)r. Borden, ineuniber for Kings Ca., N.
for wc are awaire that a nimber of îvidc- S., is interestcd iii Mr. Ross's schemle,
awake mcen at tic head of the Blay of and bas uiscd bis influece c t Ottawa
Funîdy wverc engaged in c'marsh nmaking' %vith the rerilt that lie lias olîtained a
niaîîy years igo. But wc do assert, p1î mise, tliat iii the event ai the dyke
that as far as we know, Judge Morse, j eiîîg built, closing up the Habitant,
iuidividually, lias uuîdcrtakcn the biggest Canîard, and Corni lis Ri vers, i ncreased
coxltract ini tlîis direction on record. sbipping facilities wvlll lîe givenl tic citi-
,Plie scliemne that Mr. Ross is promotiîg, Izenls oi Cannîing, Keuîtville aîîd Port
will uîîdoubtcdlY eclipse everYtlîiîîg Wiliams at Kiîîgsport, together %vith
whlî its mlission is accomplislied, anîd jiaîproved railway communication, ta
we bave noa reasoîl ta suppose that that j make up for th.eir lasses iii tlîis direc-
day is ini thie dm1i future; lîut it will lie tdon.
the work ai à carnpany, aîîd uiat that af WIîy docs the governîlichit step in
a private individual. and iiiterest itself in tlîis sehenie P

Whesi a nman lets the tide iii, digs Simnply because it is the îvork ai a com-
canais anîd speîids bis money anid time pany and îlot that ai a private individ-
for tlîc purpose of adding to lus pos tial. We ask, wvhat do tbe citizelis ai
essions, the Public aîi"d lus fricnds are Canning, Kcîitville and Port Williims
always prepared ta eîivy limi, and covet lose by these rivers being closcd up?
'saineofaibohg land, that tbey alsa They simply lase nothîing. Those tbrce
miight cause praperty ta become wvartlî town have neyer been, anid never will
$r'200 au acre içlicîi it could ariginally be, regarded as port towns af any im-
le ptirchased for $2 anr acre. l'le partance, anid instead of bcing lasers,
govcrrnment singles out the «inarsli1 they %vill be gainers. At the lowcst
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calculatioîî, the marsh obtaitied by 1Speculation, George Carvill, St.
building thîs dyke ili bc worth $i,ooo,- .101111
000. 21'lîis is no trifling figure, and wvc Pcabody, J. lc Keen, Malîou, C. 13.
would be safe in thinking that it would tlc ilt V -ariin.alte
takce a greit mnauy years for these towns Gladstone, James Gibson, Brooklyn.
to niake that suin of mioney by ship- ls4@wntefrs eti .3~

ping.Speculatioîî won the second hient by a
But t'le governolenlt wVII flot StoP heaid in 2.33M'ý; lsrael took the third

here. As sure as the Sun rises in thc ileat iii 2.37yýa, Speculation breaking
cist, tic Conmpany wiII be aillowed a and finishing third; Israel won the
bonlusa subýidy, a 10an at One pier fourth licat and race.
cent. or anything reasonable or lui- 11 the 2.45 class, WVhistler, of Char-
reasonable, that peisistent petitiolîS, ac- Iottetown, took first place iii thre
comipanicd by threats cati accomlplish. straiglit hcats; [)est tile, 2.39YM.
'l'le taxes collected froiii Judge Morse T'he stallicîn race was for the Beachi
and Capt. Lowcrson of Amnherst,' Wm.- cup, anîd $500,
F«. George, Thos. ISsterbrookS and ý IRE ULI NTEGRI
Capt. Atkinson of Sackville, and mnany CIRCRE UIT.I RAC ES. A
other proinirent marsh nmakers, too CRUTRcs

numiierous to miention, %v'il] go towards Pî.n.uASept. i s.-bnl the
assisting, a conipany to perforni the grand circuit races to-day, the 2.18

identicai work that these private indi- pacing ciss, purse of $i,ooo, wvas 'von
viduals have alrcady donc, not hy their by M\arnendes; best tune, 2.20, by
united efforts, but alone and single Je,.sie H.; Marnendes' best 2.2! 1 .2
handcd.

%Vc cannot help) rccognizing the filet
that the inarsh makers have a grievance,
and one that should lie rcmcdied. IL
is A very well to say that niarsh imak-
ers are generally to bc numnbered
anîong our wcalthy land proprietors
and should rcceive no privileges, but
our railroads and steamship owners arc
constantly seeking and always obtain-
inggovernment aid, anid many of thein
arc very richinen. Let the govcrnment
assist the nal wlîo is adding to his
counitry's wcalth, whcthcr hie bc a
diiiarslh maker' or aniytiiig cisc' under
the Sun.

TflRE T URF.

Vie Stallion Race.

GEORGE CAItVILL'5 HORSE SIIO1JLD
ME CALLEI) RUALITY INSTEAI) CF

SPECULArION.

NEw GLASGov, N. S., Sept. iS.-
The great stallion race, to-day,' was
witncssed by 2000 persons. 'l'lic six
entries and their positions were:

Isrfel, by A. C. Bell, New Glasgow,

Go den R., N. E. Large, Charlotte-
town\

'l'lie 2.33 trot, purse $î i,oo, Scranmble
wvon in tlîrce heaits, but in the tlîird
Sidie NI. ivas palpably lield hack and
tic lieat ivas dcclarcd off, Sadic's
jockey bcing fined.
SUJNOL AND) GUY DO AN EXNIIIIITION

MILE.

CLF-.LELAND, 0., Sept. îS.-Suîol
and Guy gave ani exhibition at Cleve-
land I)riviîîg Park to-day. l'he track
%vas heavy. Trhe tiue b>' quarters
was

Qucar. . HalE 3-Qr.
Suno . .. 32j2' î.o6 i .394_
GUY........ 33 î.o6ý4 1.39Yz
-S. John Te/ecrraph.

Noosepath Races.

2. 12 j,'

ON4E OF THE PI.EASANT FEX»TURE-S 0F
THE ST. JOHN EXHIBITION.

'l'lie St. Jolin Slin Of the 26t1i tilt.,
gives tic folbowing discription of the
races:-

Yestcrday tfleriloon's races aitNMoose-
path drew the largest crowd that has
been seen there for years. There wcre
OVer 2,000 prescrnt. The band stand
was packed and the fences ivere hincd
witli teanis. Thoc track was in good
condition and the weather was fine, ai.
thotîgli it was a little cool. Thli races

ivere very exciting, particularly the 2.45
cliss. It ias difticult to Say who would
be the ivinner until the finish, althoughi
Lady Sull took thrce !traight hecats.
The other horses wverc in it ail the timie.
The frce for ail wvas taken by Edgardo
in three striight hecats, bis best timie be-
ing 2.33, Uic fiistest ever miade on this
track in a race. H-op)eful did a mile
there iII 2.3c ,M in an effort to beat 2.-30.
Edgardo is a great horse. Speculation
mnd octavius ivere out of it if Kchoe
liad al!owed lii to strikec his best pace.

The judges wçerc the sainc as on tle
firevious day-Dr. Tîvitchell, AMr.
(;oodrich and Mr. Nlurch.

Theiî 2.45 raIce ivas calicd first, tic
starilters bei:ng Laidy Sim, Miinnie Grey,
Whlistler, Pen M., Cyclone, Golden,
.1id *Nellie Bilshaw.

Fii.çj Hc'a-Ben M. had the pole
amnd got the iîest scnd.off but lie broke
early in thic heat and wvent away behind.
Blashawt% %vent to the fore, followcd iii
this order Lady Sinm, WVhistler, Minnie
Grey. AXt the second quarter pole
Lady Sin passed I3abhaw and Mfinnie
(Grey ient un into third place. WVhistler
came nex\t. : eni M. fifth, Golden si\th,
and Cyclone, îvho was acting badly,
ivas in Uic rear. The tient ivas taken
by Lily Sini, with Mlinnie Grey second,
Bashaw third, Whistler forth, Golden
fiftlh, Ben 'M. sixtîl, and Cyclone dis-
tanced. The tille %vas 2.3834.

Second I/cal-Golden got the lcad
early in Uleic et, closely followe-d by
Lady Suni. Whlistler ivas if Uird place
indt Bashaw iii fourtli. Before the haîf
ivas conîlcted Whistler had collarcd
the lcad, Golden was second and Lady
Sini tlîird. Golden next assui-ned thc
lcadersbip) -nd Lady Sini ivent up iuito
Secornd. Conliug dowîi tlîc homie
stretch -iady Sin ivent for the leader
and captured the lead, passing under
the %vire a short distance if advance of
Golden. Bashaw was third, WVhibtlcir
fourth, innie Grey fifth, and Bell NI.
last. 'rime 2.40.

2'kird Ileal-1Lady Sini got away
ahea th tine, with Golden and

Whist]kr chising lier. Whistler lîad
climbed up pretty wcll on Laidy Sirn as
the haîf was finislied and Golden was
in third place with Bashaw followiuîg
lîin). Nlinnie G;rey had got a very bad

9A42.
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start and was away behind. If she is
anything site is piucky and she went on
for ail she wvas worth. She showed up
wel and succceded in pissing some of
lier competitors. rhe hiorses finished
iii this order: Lady Sint, Golden, Bas-
haw, Minnie Grey, W'bistlui, anîd Ben
M. '11C timeC WaS 2.40.

MýoosepaîIll p)ark, Scpt. 25-Exiiibition
raceS-2.45 class. Purse $î5o, djvided as
fOlIOws: $90 t0 first, $45 tO second and $15
in third.
jolinson & Moore, St. John, ns 1) ni

Lady Sin ..................... i i i
A. N. La,ège, Chîarlottetown, nis cli s,

GoldenI ............... ......... 5 2 2
D. Dwyer, Charlottetown, ns g ni,

M innie Grey .................... 2 5 4
Il. C. Lydiard, Kentville, nis lîr ni,

Ntilie le.sllw .................. 3 3 3
Gecorge Esscry, Chîarlottetown, nis ch g,

Whistler....................... 4 4 5
FrcclWa-tcrsor, Si. Sîephcn, ns hr s,
Ben M........................ 6 66

W. S. Mcl'Ue, Charlottetown, nis br s,
Cyclone ...................... Dis.
Tiine-2.3834', 2.40. 2.40.

The free-for-ail race had for starters

EdadSpeculation, Octavius and

IFirsti ea.-Edgardo took the lid
rit tîte start ai-d mnaintaincd it through-
out. Octavius ivas second place, and
do what lie could Specuilation could
flot overbaul hirn. Frcnchnîan, wh:
hiad acted iii a vcry bad manner when
the hormes scored, did nto botter ini the
race, and ran nearly ail the time.
Edgardo got a big tead over Octavius
and won easily in 2.3, with Octa-
vius second, Speculation third, and
Frenebînan distanced.

Second Heaiz.-Edgardo again set the
pace, and wvent away froni the others
almnost as lie iiked. The fighit for
second place '«as a hot one. Specu-
lation trotted a pretty race, wvhite Octa-
vius on the other liand ran a great deai.
Octavus camie in a little aliend of Specu-
lation, but the judges gave the latter
second place. The tinme vIas 2.33/34-

2'/rd Iieat.-Thic tead was taken
by Octavus, but Edgardo was an easy
'«inner in 2.33 wisth Speculation second.

Saine day and track-F-re4or.ill class.
Purse $300. divided as ftillos: $120 to frsmt,

$go t0 second and $30 10 third.

WV. F. Todd, Si. Stcp)hcn, nis 1) s. Ecl-.
...d.................. ...... i

Groge rvill, St. John, nis g s* Speti-
lation......................... 3 2 2

C. E. wValkcer, le %gor, nis, 1) sOCtaViUS, 2 3 3
A. L. Slipp, Tniro, nis lig Frenchînuan, Dist.

TiMC-233,/a, 2.31ý 2-,33.

rThe handicap running race wvas the
closing evejît, the competitors bciuîg
Ida Gray, May Day and Golden Maxti.
]Both heats were taken by Maxini, ap-
parentiy with ease. Ida Gray was
second both times, and May Day a
poor third.

Silmýary,.

Sine day and track-handicap running race.
Pîrc$150, (lividCd as followvs: $90 10 firs.,

$45 te second and $ 15 10 third:
Rz. Wilson, Si. John, nis 1) m Golden

blaxirn..........................r 1
W. Nlcionigie, Sussex, ns 1b ii, Ida Gray, 2 2
J. Il. Delalitni, Moncton, nis g ni, May

Day............................ 3 3

Points abouit Farm, Profits.

l'he foliowingy letter taken froin tise
G nrjGentlemnan may be of interest

to our tenders:-

"Eu)s. COUNTRtY Gir.YTLEMIAN.-WVhat
is the annmal net inconie of a good
farmn wbich kceps forty cows for the
production of milk? Tb;- question
jvas put to nie by a professional unan
'«ho ltad bis estinsates of the profits,
and wlto supposed titat there '«as no
great difl'erence in the farnis tîtat are of
equal excellence. My answer '«as that
the income of sorte is equal to bis
libecral cstimate, but of other equally
goodi farmns, tbe income would not be
lisaf so greait..

And the reason of the difference is
flot seen by a casual observer. The
fact is plain enotigh. One man gets a
good farni and pays for it with bis own
hands. Anotiter makes no addition to
wvhat lie mlay hsave inherited. Both
are sober and industrious and hoth have
the same style of general expenses.
The right doingy of a great many littie
things is necessar>' to tIse farmer's suc-
cess. In no other profession bas one
so nsany matters under bis hand, and
every one of them is essential to the
integrity of the '«hole. The farmer
who unakes bis farra pay his a plan:-
"Order is 1-eaiven's first la'«!" Thei

machiner>' of a wvatch is not more de-
pendent upon thc adjustment of ail
its parts. First in ordcr is punctuality;
there is but one riglit time to do a
thing. "«Better tlt than neyer" is flot
a good provcrb; many things flot done
in tirne had better flot be done.

A fcw minutes may be saved many
tintes a day by a wise arrangement for
the doing of tliose things which are
constantly repeatcd-such as harncss-
ing a horse or putting a wagon into its
place. Time ntay ie gainied by a littie
forethoughit ir. directing the work of
every maîi on the place. Time is
nioney 1 He that is careful of bis time
is careful also to avoid ail unnecessary
sniall expenses. He resolutely follows
the dictates of prudence. The Larm-
er's education is a discipline; it is the
formation of habits of doing things iii
the bcst way. T1'ie need of training
the young fariner for bis profession is
recognized in sonte of our agricultural
scbools, wbere the miiitary discipline is
adopted as a ready-made miethod of
training to proper hiabits if action.
Tbey acquit e that punctuality and
method wbich are so essential. 'ro an
experienced eye that watches the in-
side of farming and notes the influence
of such a multitude of details, it is no
mystery that one fariner gains a liberal
inconie, wvhite bis neighhbor works witli-
out any profit. N. REED.

Correction.

WVe wish to refer our readers to the
advertisement of Mr. F. WV. Stone of
Guelpht, Ont. A typographical crrcr
has been made ctusing the word .lere-
ford to be spelled [Vdfford. We learn
that there wvili be 15o Shorthorni and
Hereford cattle, and 200 Cotswolds
sold. This is an opportunity for some
of our farîners to repienishi tlieir stock.
If a man finds hie cannoe attend in per-
son, reliable parties are always to be
liait to hid for him.

THE MARITIME AGRICULTURIST is
for sale. Tenders receivcd up to 25 th
inst. Inventories to be found at this
office, and at those of G. C. & C. T.
Coster, Barristers, and C. E. I.. Jarvis,
St. John, N. B. An excellent oppor-
tunity to obtain an estabiished buslihess.
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Moitnds for Young Trecs.

An ilnqîirer asks if il is an advisable
practice 10 place ilounids about Youîng
trees for wiîîtcr; lie lias lieard it strong-
]y objected to, because when tic wind
whips the trucs about, a hoi.e arounid
the truc is fornied, wvbich beconies
filcd with wvater, and is worked into
mortar, to the permanent injury of the
tree.

In answer to this inqtîiry--it is a
good l)ractice to ike smnall iotîncîs,j
foi threc objects, the chie! one for the
exclusion or mnice, whiich %wilil îever
ascend a sinooth bank of hard earth
under stiow. latiter.s miay judge of
the danger of the incursions of nîlice.

save the irer froin the mice by mîails
of cartl illoulids about tie base of the
stenms. 'llie earth %vas tlîrown arotund
them vith the spide in suds and
chunks, betwccn %vhicb there wverc
crevices large clnoligli for the mlice tu
enter, or if not large enough they
gnawtec tlheir Nvay throughi the picces
of turf. Trhese animais :ippearc(l to
regard the înounds as buit for îheïr
own special protection and bcenefit, an'd
the Youîng trucs w.cre girdled and the
intendcd orchaid destroyccl. Compact,
sinoothly-beaten inotînds wvould have
savcd the trees.

''li saine treltilnent n' be applied
to nursery trces reccived froîn a dis-
tance and li.ced ini for spring settiig,.

If the trees wvere planted nii a graiss As the wvork is oftcil donc, the heciing-
ficld, the dangcr would be great wîîh-. ini, places the trces ini great danger, and
ont luuis protection; in dlean, cuitivated ive have sonetiie:; scen theli girdled
(froilld it would be very sînili, e,\ccpt by the dozeiîand upwaiids, by not filling
niear the bouindries; which arc more or in~ the carth conipacîly in ail1 the crevi-
less grovn with wecds and grass. In cei, and ini auoI encirciing the place
such case the trees aicar thîe otitsich,» whieh receivcd thium witb snuooth nid
wotîld be safer %with this protection. slopinig earth, up) which the mlice rej

The other two objects are, stifuing fuse to zsccîid. 'Flic miound o! carth
the trees ag-ainst the wind, and protect- which stirrotinds the trcs shouid ik
ing the roots of hialf-tender kinds sinooth and compact on ail sidcs.
.insîii; sevcre freiîig in exposed situ- Young orchnrds several years oid
ations. and firînly rootcd aind stiffened are

'l'lie harin spoken of by the above sornetimles in dlanger o! bcing girdied
inqîîirer %vould take p)lace with trees by inice if standing near grass bound-
carelessly clug for transplanting, with aries, or if grass or weeds have been
the roots eu t short and tbe full-sýized allowcd partial p)osession. A neigh-
tops remaining, on whichi the wviî,d bor had set out a thousand pear trees,
would have a strong purchase. WVith and they liad ahready begun a vig,'orous
mots carefully lifted, and with sufficient growth. A three-inii snow in .March
lengtiî to brace tbe trees firinly, and tbie Ienabled the inice to gîrdle the %whole
tops properly redîîced by cuîîing back Iof thein, which lie assured us lie could

andîlinning, the wind could do have î>rcVCie1b armud.H
no harm. Motinds of earth mniglt savcd themi aIl, however, by bridging
then be placcd about tluem for the the gîirdled portions with connecîing
puirposes already mcintioned. If the Iwigs, in the ivay which we have des-
trccs werc sînall or like %lliips îbise cribcd on fuîmeroLaoi.-unr
miouiîds, if beaten sînooth and coni- fGentleman.
l)actly, would render uiseful assistance, --

which wvould be stili better if au solid Scratches.
rounld piece of turf capped tuie mnouiur.
'lheir hecight .should be about ten Iii the carly stages wash tvice a day
inches, and Ilie> could be lcvclcd down withb ugar of lead, or add a litt]ecr
ini spring. bolic acid to the lotion; but salve

But the mounds miay be carelessly made of carbolic acid and glycerînle,
or inupcrfcctly maude, and do nîor, hiarimu equal parts, is vcry good. Acetate, or
than goud. An tLquaiiitance bet out 't bugar o! lead, as it is gencraliy caicd,
large young orchard. There becing. is a white powder, and has a, sweet
some grass in the field lic attecmptcd to jacid taste.

The St. John Exhibition.

(spcïal bo UIl Agriculirist.)

'F'lic exhibition up to date is an cntire
success. 'bose whio predicted failtirc
ire now îurning thecir coats. 'l'le live
stock show n is a credit Io any coluntry.
Horse faniciersare in the seventh hicavecn.
'lhle Newv Brunswick Governmiient have
on exhibition fourteen stallions, blut
they arc noý for comipetition. Hai,.1
WVilkes stands aniong thiese stallions,
and as usual i., greatlv adinired. Aurori,
Granidee, I)uke of Cleveland, L.ord
Stinsfield and others dr.i% crowds.

M~r. john IV. Mullanc of 1-lailifi\ is
exhîbiting his standard bred hiorse
Prince Nelson. TIhis hiorse is by
Hernies, dani of Bciniont. sire of Nut-
wood, 2. 8ý4, sire of 32 il% the 30 Oqss
or better; 2d dami by M~anibrirno chief.
Hernies %vas by Harold the sire of
Maud S. P>rince Nelson is a threc-
year-old bay, bred at 14orest City I'arin,
Cleveland, OJhio.

MNr. Frank Il. lilack of the Home-
stead Stock IFarm, Amnherst, N. S., lins
brou-lit down bis percheron staflion
B'rilliant. This animal is rcgister-d
hoth in% France and America. 1-e is
of a beautiful black coior. I-le is sired
by 'I'homnas, and out of Cct;oîîe. 'I'his
horse is a greait favorite in Cuutiler-
and coanty, and his colts are n stand.
ing proof that his popularity is not
%vithout founldation.

M\-r. J. B. MleKay of Egerton Stock
Fa'rmi, Stellartoiî, N. S., is as usual tu
the front. 1le lias ive (lydesdale stal-
lions, three fuil grown, and two colts.
First and forcmnost anmong AIr. iMc Kay's
3tock is Jamie the l.aird, brcd ini
3cotli.nd. 'Mis notcd stallion tonk
irst prize at TFruro in 1888, Mien the
51ova Scotia provincial fair %vas held
hiere, and at the Moncton exhibitioýn
ast year, lie also cinie out abecad.
I'hree years ago at Pluton, his colts
-arried everything before theni, and at
;he exhibition at New Glasgow, the
aine thing %vas repcatcd. 'l'le mare
..ily, îmported tronm Scotland, brcd by
?. Mclntyre of Bancroft was foaled
nl 1384. She lias takeni first prizcs
)ni both bidLà of tiue ucean. Her cult
)y Janlie the 1-aird accompanies lier.
l'olly, a mnare also froni Scotland, brcd
>y A. G. j Craig of Dunfirmiline 'vas
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foailcd iin 88. She is low, and square
set, and breeds sure and truc. She
-ilso lias taken first prizes wherevcr ex-
hibitcd. I'he mare Minnie Mayflowecr
froni Ontario deserves mention. Shie
was sircd by Lord Dumfries and wvas
ioaled in 1885. Egarton Stock Farm
is unqucstionably one of the leading
brecding establishments in this country,
and is riglitly cillcd the hoîn' af the
Clydesdales.

'l'li seventeen months old chestnut
filly, MNaid of Chester, is frin the Richi-
bucto Stock Farm. She weiglis over
i i00 pounds, and was sired by Knighit
of Chester and out of Malid of Honour,
both inmportations of the New Bruns-
wick govertiment.

Mr. E. WV. Elliott of tliis city lias
two remarkably intelligent colts, l)oth
in their third year.

Mr. G. K. MNcLeod also of this city
is showing bis ciglit-ycar-old brood
mare Mistletoe, sired by King Alphonsa
and out of Bomibazine, and a colt
sircd by Sir Chiarles.

Mr. A. J. Kirstead af Collina Corner,
N. B., lias a fille two-year-ald stallon
in the general puiîpose class.

Mr H. R. Mcàlingle of Sussex
is sliowing bis stallion (;rcyling, a four-
ycar-old thorouglibred.

Mr. A. S. Jones of Indiantown cx.
hibits bis bay ilIly l)allic Wilkes by
Harry Wil Ucs. Shie is only a ycarling,
but is af great promise.

Mr. John Cole froni Quccns Coutity
lias a six-year-old chestnut nmarc Mlaud
S. of Hamibletonian and Morgan strains.
She is greatly adinired.

Till CATTLE !)EPARTÎ.1ENT.

Holstcins, Ayrcsliires, B3lack and
]Polled Angus, 1-lerefords, Durhams,
Gallaways, I)vnJerseyb and grades
Ili-de anl e\cellent showing. "'ie six-
year-ald Holstein bull Karle owNned by
the Shubenacadie Agricultural Society
ivas o«céred for sale.

Mr. J R. Taylor of Rackland riear
Doarchester, exhibitud bis bull D)r.
P>r «iîy, which called forth the admir-
ation of ail who belield hiim. 'lle In
gomun and Jacob>a, baoth twa ycarb aId
o'nned itcýpectiicly by Thomaz, l'ulton
of Lojwer Stewîacke, N. S., and 1). W.
McKenzic of Nerepis Station, N. B.,
were fine animiîs.

Mr. J. M. Johnson of St. J-ohn made
the largest exhibit ai Hoîsteins. The
cc)W ECho, 211d1, Wh'lich was l)urchased
by T. A. Peters of Hanmpton, boasts of
a record Of 23,775 ll)s. of milk in one
yenr. rThis beats ail tbe records in the
world, except ane.

Mr. T. A. Peters of Hampton ex-
hibited the bull Clotilde Artis Prince,
two years aId; thîe famaous EchIo, 2d1,
nîentioned above; cow, Hollow, thre
year old; Sybrandiz, a licifer caîf,
9 miontlîs aId, and Mercides Lass.

The Messrs. J. E. Page & .Sons ofî
Amnherst were as usual ta tbe front.
Their celebrated twa.year.ald bull Car-
latta's Netherland wvas much praised, as
%vell as a couple of two-ycai.old H-I
sten i eift-is and tlîe two cows Jacoba
and( Ornia.

Mr. Leighton af Woodstock had the
followingr Polled Angus stock on tlîe
grounids: Tblree.ycar.old bull Livina-
stone, three-year.old lieifer, I>rincess,
NO. 3, thre.year-old lîciier, Rothsay
Lass, beside sixteen steers.

Mr. C. C. B3lack of Amherst entered
ciglît Herefards, consisting of three
l>uils, thiree cows and twa becifers. He
wvas the anly anc wbo cxhi'bited iii tbis
breed.

Mr. Walter MNcM\onaigle ai Sussex
showed bis Ayrshire cowv Pattie.

Mr. H. F. Grosvcnar ai Canterbury,
exhibitcd somne excellent jersey stock.
Tlîe bull Rioter, we iniglît alinost say,
crcated quite a sensation.

Mi-srs. J. R. Snowball af Chatham
and Robert McLcani of Coldbrook, ex-
hibited tbree Dvvhamns between
thlîem.

THE SWINE DEPARTMENT.

Sonie excellent blood w~as dispîayed
lu tlîis department.

Mr. C-ecil French ai Truro of the firm
ai Palehanîpton & Frenchi, exlîibited
thirty sows anîd boars of the large
irnpravcd Yorkshire stock. Their
lîreeding wvas pure. and the mîajarity,
of theni werc direct importations from
England.

Mr. John Druniniond ai Coldbrok,
showed a Whîite Cliebtcr su?., twa >ear,,
aId, and a couple o-t mail pigs.

Mr. J. E. Fairweather af Hampton
exhibited two yearling pigs.
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THE SIIEEP DEPARTMENT.

Mr. John Drummond of Coldbrook
liad on exhibition nine very fine speci-
mens of the Leicester breed.

Mr. William Brayden ai Upper Loch
Lamiond, entered anc ram and two
ewes af the Shrapshîire breed.

Mr. J. M. Donlovan ai Coldbrook
exhibited an excellent animal in the
shape ai a yaung Leicester rani.

WVe w~ill give a list ai the prizes
awarded iii aur next issue.

Breed.ing Ponies.

As far as nîy experience gaes, profit
ln breedingr Shetland, Welsh and
Exmoor poies li New Eîîgland is an
open question. They do nat breed as
regularly as laige harses; for instance,
from nine mares wintered onc season I
got only four colts. 1 think, howcver,
that part af the shortage was due ta
my man's laziness. I ain attending to
this part ai the business myself entirely
this year, and ain in hapes ta make a
better showing. As ta a market, at
presenit in the East tlîe market is limited.
Tlhere are mnore sold iii Western cities
than in the Eastern, but the dernand is
increasing. StilI, it will be sonie time
before the demand will warrant many
entcring the business. As to âge at
which the pois are markctable, that
depends on circumstances. They
shauld nat be put inta gencral work
until tlîrce years old, but I have sold
quite a number at weaning age kfaur
months). Parents buy thenm for pets
far children faur or five years aId and
let them graw up with the child, and
when tlîe child is aId enaugh ta ride
the pony is aid enaugh ta le riden.
The cost ai kccping a horse for anc
year does nat exceed $25. As tio care
they are ilot necar as hiable tu disease
as large horses, and at brecding times
the best tbing ta do with the mares is
ta jet themn alane. OC course, like aIl
3ther stock, the better you care for
tlieni the better ponies yau %vill have.
-J. S. Pierson, iii armi àr HJoile.
I[One ai aur sut)scribers Col. DoniVille
ai Rothesay, we learn lias danc quite a
business lately in breeding .ponies. We
would like ta publish bis experience.-

LE d.]
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Railway Companlies alla 'air ASSO
ciations ini Relation1 ta

Th'ie stiI>jtct to which 1 a.1r1 ai,*t t.
draw punr attention is (lie 1)i)sitioli
wVhich ive, a-; breeders ol puire hied
swirie, iwild towird the 1ni î, 0i
thre varrous Fair AssociansIi andai.
towardl aie two gent railroa(l coriwr*
.itions which practicatly cont1i i theý
%whole railro.ld systeni or canaîda.

1 niay say that ily prilicipal rea-soil
ftor bringing this subject hetore ýoU1i
that 1 do0 110t Colnsider that ive -ire ro
cviving t'le anlioit ï conisîderatnon
due to us froni cithier the raitrond cmii-
palies or the Fair Associations, aird 1
.srali now 1:rieily place IbefOre' YOII nly
ikas, 01n thcsc p)oints, h'ithi as to wilit
nreŽ tIe principal dravmtg.sthat weC
Jahor under andl how he di.-,adIvia-

agsniny I)tst he overcomol.
W'ith regard ta the Fair Associ;lti()fls

1 think the îvorst trotiu e tha-t %Vý have
ta coniplaîni of is the systeni of select-
illg judgcs now ini vogue. Accordiiiýj
to the prc.sent systcm, thcjudges nt 'lie
différent fairs are seleted by thre
dlirector-s. Thcy arc asked ta give theif
services for nathing, anrd il% tiiot cases
to Pay their own expeflses, the resuilt
boing that ini Very Marly Cases Wve frnld
a mnan suectcd %who .al'solutely knlows
noth ing about the stock lie b-as ta judge,
bis sole recomnillidatiOnl beirig that hie
is a friend of anc of the ditcctOrý,, nd
according ta that geiltlenîan'ls account,

a goodj judgc of pigs. Now, gentle.
ncii, 1 contend that hcing a good
jud(gc of pig,. ini gellcral docs not for
aile niornerit render a ilari capable of'

ging itit a ring of pure-bred pigs (A'
any [xarticular brecd and judging theni,
for if it does, wve nîiay as well do nway,
with our different classes for diffcrcnit
brceds atltogethier and show ai1l theC
breeds together, and let anc of those
good judges of pigs in gemicral judge
the whole lot by his standard of a goad
pig.

Let me ask hiere ilrat would bc
thoughit of a Fair Association that

- ivotld select .1 fIran v«ho1 had nieye
handicd any stiel) but Cotswolds t
juciIge Southclowils, or a1 falicier aof Ayr

hr 1allle to judge Sm îrthorns, .anc
yet, 1irecauwe ai an s bred boie goor
itcrkshires, hoe is thiolught quute capibk

1or jintg I)Iaird Chinias anrd Xork

Noir, sucely this nrust he ivrong
i Iwvry distilict brecd of hiogs, as oi

horesshel> and cattie, lbas its owl
dîuc i<Cicatures or points, and utii

wc get iirei as judge..s wVho are Capable
of j ii inita the rinig .111( judgîng oui

*pîgs by their points, WC shalh nover in
<'<'y opinion get anlything likeC Satisfac-
tioni in (tie show ring, anid the only way
I eaul se to get btuci' Illn a., judg'Cs, is
for the lanciers of* cach bred Df si'ine
ta Incet Lopather, select a numlber of
mcwa, whlo are, tliey are satîsfied, Capa-
blc of judigiig the breed they reprcscîI1<
by its own' scale ofi points, aird dcLare
tirese le ritC rtc(l izi thecir opinion ta nct
ars judgc., oniî bisîrt;cular brecti.
*Ihvil lot a list of these nlli bceIot try
the Secreîary ,f t0w Hog lBreders'i
As',aciaîion to the secretaries of the

î'iou irsq, wvith. a reqnclsr that tlhey
c.ioýse thecir judgcs thcieiromi.

.'\rother point ta wlriclr 1 %ouid
draw pour attention, is the persistent
way in whvich tite Fair Associations
iga'or. the esistenice of liert lrooks
amiong pig brecede-rs. On lookig over
thre prize lisîs of tire principal fairis in
Ontario 1 fait to [mnd ance case ini which,
reaiStratiolr in a herd book is menCjtiand(
as necessiry.

Non', gen'tleum'en, if it is necessI-Ty
that a Shorthorti, or an Ayrslîirc, or a
I)evon cowv bo entered in lher rcspec.
tive book ta insure bier pnrity af blood,
wvlîy, I ask, is mat a similar stipulation
niade in the case of a I3irkshire, a
Y'orkshîire, or a Suffolk pig? If the
lianciers of these brceds of swine sc fit
ta have zi bord book ini %hich ta record
their stock, it secns to ne that Fait
Ass ociations, %lric'< are ostensibly
fornied to promnote tire breeding 6f pure-
bred stock, should do ail thecy Qin ta
support such herd books, arîd ta iusure,
by the filet of the registration in them',
the purity of the pigs showr; as
representatives af tire variaus breeds.

Belore lcaving the sulîjzct af Fair

24(.5f

r Asýsociatri on! trrisnePonthtI
0 fect nccds your nttention, and that is,
,- the nSce tlirccxist% for butter acconi-
1 niodatioo, both for ',rev~and stock
1Iat sos

C l>igs are flort the casiCst animais to
* dive ard1 cettin)y think whaoever

inaugura-ed the principle of building
*pig liens in parallel roiws, wvith Ilarr 'or

r lef y betweLln, openi at Ccdi end,
descrve very littic thariks froni pig
bredn and vx"ýihitors; and 1 would

in.get ieIw or the niccessity tîrat
*will soon eXi>t for more accommnoda.
tion for p)ig',. ar ihe indulstiial Fair, the
attention of the Fair As.'ociation be
drawli ta (lie a(lvisabiity of CrCCtiIlg
any nen.pens in the forin of a rectangle,

*wi-Ch an open space ini the centre for
* eshibition ptrrposcs, wnd aiso of pro-

vi. ing space above thre penis %where
Cuak i ca e placed for the attendants

ta Sleep~ ini.
ithn regard to the accommnodation

that w-e rciv. croli ihe ri<îlr dConi-
pallies, il hile I .1ra %wiiling to ailoîu that
tircy hInve Ilade a1 crtaini arrr'<ult of

conessonsin ontr fâwor, stil) i do0 not
rhiik, they have gonle Car en'ouglh ini that
directioan.

ils the thing now sta~nds wce pay full
car r-ate.s to the first fait Nve a.ttend(, and
then liall rates t0 those lIollovitg, %with
a frce return home fraln the last fair
ta the place wc startcd froni. This is
ail very well, bult 1 find thre trauble is
that wce are only allowcdl anc attendfant
to each car, an([ if ive send ilore,
whici ive are compeiliucd to do, for rio
one imin Cali attend ta a Carlond or
valuable stock, ive have ta pay fu/i rates
for tirein. It is truc tant ai slucial r;1w
is given on1 productit.' or amcil>tr'
certificate, but under the present con-
n'<oosî alw>is hppos tlhatss ont tc il-
itos tI iws happeos t1~ies ast t ain

ordcr ta arrive in tinte at a fair linas to
]cave homne before the date on) which,
this special rate cornes into force.

I)rovers travel for a cent a1 mile.
Now, surcly breeders of inmpraved
stock to whose exertions mairnly the
very trade ini which these drovers arc
enaged owces its existcnce,rr'<ay reason-
rabiy look for a siniilar concession in
thcir favor, at any rate at a timie of
year when they use the railroads ta as
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great an1 exienit as they <la at fair
limie.

I iwoulcl therefore sutigest that this
Association pass a resolution a! king the
varions Fiair Associations of Canada to
urge upon the railroad coînpanies thc
advisability of granting ta exhibi tors,
in addition ta ane frce nass %with cach
car ai stock, tickets at the rate ai olne
cent a mile for ail attendanits necded
ta iccampiny tme said car, and also ai
givinig a ýiirI ilar rate on passenger trains
to ail persans 1)roducing exhil>itot's
certifieates during the fair --eek and
the thrce d.îys )rccd(inig.

Having ulow taken ni> a good deal af
valuable timne, 1 wvill close my paper

mha hope that it nmay bear sonme
fruit in giîing for stocknien somie
further cansideration from tie Fair
:\ssociationis and raili-oad companies of
('anada.

lh1 and Other Farm Chartz.

l'Iîc has heen a oddeal writtei
lately abotit mi-ilk charts and records,

prfrnein Soule quarters being giveit
ta the chaits, says "North Essex" in
London Agricultural Gazette. l'O the
<lairy %vorld, charts, as applied ta re-
cearcling the milking performance of
c')%ws, is a to>velty, and cansequently
run aller and app]atuded, but the tiie
%vill cie whlen "clharts" %viIl bc con-
dcînnc<1 and sonicîhing else laudedd.
I fait ta se wvhy a chart, wherc the
perforarnce of the co%* at the pail is
indicated Iy a line îvhicb risesaind falls
-sonietinies ini a' graicelul curve, at
athiers mare like fork-Iightning, and
whbicli does not at the end of the miilk--
ing scasan convcy any idlea of thc total
yield af the cowv unless the Une- ho
added upi-I say, I laul ta sec iwhy î>re-
ference should lie given ta the chart
over the 01(1er daily, %vcckly, or nionth-
]y %veighing system, l>y means af 'vbich
the toal performance can easîly bc
ohtained. Ih chart systeni rnay suit
sorme owners af diiry berds, but it will
not suit thase %vho keep cows, breed
fromn tlîcm, and seli theni upon thecir
merits as xwilkcrs, and the record shown
ta purchasers. Imagine any purchaser
lookiing. at a chart; he %vauld iiaturally
r&sk if a spider lind got into the ink

boutle, and then crawicd ovcr the piper.
I (Io naot wvrite disparagingly of charis
or diagranis of any sort. 1 have had a
long expcrerc of such, eînbracing
indicatar diagrinms and diagrains of
strins, ctc., and fled quite at home
with thenm; but 1 considcr that whcin
they are ipplied to the mlilk yield of a1
cowv il is a niisapplication. What would
achnrt, reprecntiing the >'icld of forty

cows bc Iikc? Eachi coiv would require
a separate chart, or, if ail kept on one
shect, would require forty différent
niethods af mark ing iii crder ta be abPe
ta follov Upl ch cow's î)erfo:iiianlce.
Saille wvriters atirni that the.y do0 nul
need ta keep a record of thcir caw's-
performances ai the pail, that îhey can
teli l>y obscrvaian. 'Ihat I deny. 1
bave hiae a letngth> experience iii milk-
ing caws nxysclf, and have always beeti
a kecen and close obst!rver, and 1 would
nlot presumne ta take it upI>n mle ta Say
this cow gives so nituch during the sen-
Son, and that so miuch, and sa an
through the herd. Farmecrs %vho talk
about the tiscecssniess of kceeping accur-
ate records af their dairy herd are gen.
crally those wvbo say ilhere is no use iii
fainiers keep)ingý farnxing accounits, tak-
img %tock, and casting up an annual
bialance, but wvho remain satisficd wvith
wbat tlieir batik book indicates at the
year's end. It is this fléar of figures
and accoutits tuit drives sa miany
fainmers to the vvaîl ini Iially Cases. It
is absurd to hecar hard-hecaded, sensible
mien arguing in titis style; il (lacs not
take mie more than hialf an ixour eich
evenig;g ta, write up my milk record and
farni day-l)ook, A the operations being
cntered, and the time put agninst Saine.
T1hen 1 transier each operition, %with
titme and cost ta each separate accaunt,
sun as Nvheait, blarley, oats,turnips, roots,
beans, fallaw, etc., etc., and that -docs
naot take maore than bial an hour cach
evedilig. Niy cash accaunit and ledgcr
'1 wvritc up and balance every Saturday.
If fîtaers cauld anly set their minds ta
carry through a systenitic set af books,
they would find thecir business ta ie-
conme miuch marc interesting.

(ioing bacl, ta the suhject ai charts
1 think if evcry fariner would keep a
chart on whieh lie rcardcd prices oh-
tained for praduce soki., and anothcr on

wvhich lie rccorded the wveekly gain or
lass In weiglit ai fattening cattle, lie
wvould bcecmploying charts ta somie
purpose. i have niow had my say about
miilk charts. I wauld nowv like ta say
Ia little aboaut crapping charis, af wvhiclx
1 have not seen ar hecard nnytl'ing in
the Gazette. I have adoptcd a systeani
for cropping, and enclose a diagram I of
Saine. It niay at least amuse, if it does
not instruet, yaur readers. This diagrami
saves trouble iii deciding next ycar's
crops, and so on for several ycara, ta
camie, and is always handy 'l'ixe
rotation 1 have adoptcd only allows af
claver once in ten years. This is ta,
prevent claver sickness. 'l'le order is
as follows:-. Claver, whcaet, roos, barley,
beans, oats, fallow, %-'ieat, moots, barley.
MiTen it repeats itself again, and sa an,
as long as yau îlcase. Wh'en therc is
taa large an acreage ai fallow or moots,
I grow tares or other fora ge crop on
part ai such acrenge.

C oing aver the o-ler of the rotation,
il wvilI bc observed that each crop is a
prepiratian for the succeeding ane, and
I think 1 have arraniged 1:1cm so as not
only ta kecep the land in gaod heart,
but decan as wvell. 1 shai l>e glad af
the opinions and criticismn of your
readers.

On1 Ily chart, wvbich Il.have lranied
and hung up an niy parlar ivaîl; I have
given ce tain colons ta cach crap.
Claver is shown green; 'vbeat, paie
yellow, %vith black spots; roots, red;
barley, pale yellaw; beans, brawni; oaîs,
yellow, with a diagonal cross in Square;
fatllow, black, and s0 on ; only waarking
the narne an the craps on the top raw.
On the enclosed diagrani I havewIritten
each crap on ils own square thrauglh-
out, for the sake of cleairness. I think
it is self-e\plainatory.-Amciricai .Dah3--
Man.

AxtelI, the famous stallian, cost his
present aovners $xo5,ooo in cold cash,
and il put upan the market ta-day he
wvould certainly bring nt least $75,000.
H-e is earning bis awners $40,000 per
year, and yet the assessars ai Tetre
Haute, la., where the stallion is kept
have assessced the o'vners on an $8ooo
valuation ai the homse. W'hen such in-
equalitics in taxation camle ta light it
is no wonmder the Carniers kick.
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Givo ;.ho Pa-cm a Name.

* Ibi soiitliii in a Ztirmic that
is tangibie, and that tesi îght hold
oif <air fancv, nîai s cliîg to at a
to a rmil olject. It is çaid that people
nevet grroo- enthusiastic abhout ani ab-

statidel, buit as Soûmi as jl lecolicis
îmtrîhie(, or is clianged inito a1 reility
I)v rccivîngý a nmille, 111un ie>' at
On'e rally round it Nviiîh Aî tileir
lieart5.

Tfiki (lie disposition oi our hu-
înaniîv tha* %Vc taku -tdvitage,, o1l I n
naiîng the fain. 'The n.....e _i1
..îand foi ail that ~'sin the home, and(
%vîll ilius ippeal tu the cp~tfeig
or lnatuire.

l,-very tuitn loves tle ninme ef lus
miollier, and althoth it inay lic old-

fi.indor quer, to hlmi il, k full
of iiiu>ic, as lier Lae, ivrinkled and
pale wilh ill healdi, ks Still (0 litil the
lovclc.st on arh

And thui ilhe mnne of' our lic - wi'll
recail aill thîe joys and surroivs of out
clîildhood, ;and add to the love we
alccady bear l

Otlier reasons thiere are for naîning
t'le flîrîn. It rnakes it ble-Ztr 1-10îiow.
il -ives it an importance anîd a1 certain
place of ils Uwn amnont, others, and,
îîcrhaps înucb larger places. It adds
to Ille staniding or' the estalishment,
and for tbis reason ail our stock raiscrs
ire fli;î iioo the practice; and tlicir
frînrci,.t known fat and %vide by sonie
sj).:cifiC tîtle.

'.ajiîy ii ind that the naille of
thuir farîn ks mnuch better ktnown than
ilieir own, and a f.arm ivitb a munle lias
a f-,Ine fatr in advancu o!' tbct Une with-
out one. It is said that the ,,lircvdest
aud mlost progressive farrners are ail
sure to christen thuir fâiirs, and the
custoni is sure to growv as gond taste
and culturc increases ainong aur
people-

There should bc somne reason for the
nai. Do tnt give your hoine farm
soute ridiculous classical ap)pellation,
or hurden it with the mnne of sonie
favorite politician or soldier. Let tie
childrcni have a voice in the malter.
Have a 'hmily caucus to decide the
question, :f you have a fine grove on
your (ami, or a sinîgle noble spccin

of forcst tree that can be seeni froîn
afar like a beacon light, lut those give
the ille. If a1 streani flows gaily
ilirotugl putr ine.tdows, or a love]Y
litil affords a charming view, let theul
Lie remnihlve(l ini the tanme. 1 know
.a .Siall fainit that %would be uttberw.isc
ilîiSgnif1camît, b>ut receives great cou-
siderition froni its benautiful and ,il-
prupriate maille--"Fe rlosî-
wiîile another, not far nway, is certain
to b)e remlellhlered front ils iini-m, "Tlic
Rest." sollietimnes a1 finnil, ille is
fastcnied uponi a larni, and lio inatteri
î%'ho nia>' bu its future ownier, it gocs
I lovmî tg posturity tinder the naine of
thme peCople who frst lived therc. And
tis îbk anloîher argunmeni for giving a
special and selccted )iaille, for it is int
agrceable to have our fincly cultivated
farîn, with its pretty hotîse and orchard,
knpwnv.- anionig the neciglîbors is '.h
old jolies or Smlith place."

In tlîind and other ohi cou:.itri-s
the Custoni of naining thec place, or
bouse or farni, is one that lirevails en-
tirely. alià Ille Sniallest cottage tiiere

isdgnificed with sone finle sonindinqg

title, accarding to the taste af ils owncr.
There ks sronietihing about the fashion

that adds gret interest to our h~ome,,
and it is to ho boped thai ere long it

vill 1)e hdîc y ur furmiers. - JZ'-X. but 1 never s.-ti any hooking. At tLu
- ~~.. - ~ saine tinte 1 IId .a huldî etda

.A clergyman once had iahisliop st-ay- little vicionis, 1 look bis horns off, aid
ilit %witl inim over nigu, anîd before eveice lias bcil vcry la:unh-hke.
reiigt eîcalclspg Fic Theurt is but mnientary, while thîe

saying: ,Iohjj, you nlust takc tiot înjury they may do 10 n aidbes

%watcr to bis Lordshilp CarlV' to-nliorrouv may be for a lifetinie.

înorming and t!a>' %viict you rap at tic 1 do tuat kno% wb> il. i% tuit deliorn-

door, 'I'îî bov %vi ili your hiot %vater, 1119tke the tmglY Ont 1f a 1ul Mine

ni- od. ohn p)roniised tn do ail Illc e think' 0 S.1îmj]Son after Delilali

tbis correctly . Mor-iing camne, aîiù the shearcd off bis seven locks; since iben

page hîîrricd up to tic bisiuopb rooni ilo animal could be more quiet. He

and rapocd at the door. His Lordship muIs in the yard every day and scms

lieing startI-d ont af bis s!ecp, slîouted like a 1lmb. Ini carîn1g for catie there

in z loud vuice ffWho's therc?" whicb would not le haîf as niany accidents as

SO terriicd pont Joint that lie nsicred. there are nowv if aI wec dehorned.

"Oh, its the Lord wiîîî the lhot 'vater, The timie s tnt far distant w.ren every

myboy."l caîf will be dclîorricd, and aftcr a time
- - tliey ivill lue boni whlihout any hîorns.

'l'ie estcur fo dsteipe isvamOne who ouever saw a flock of dehîorned

dry lires cure foridîsteiileriur ofrm cattle together would bc snrprised to
dr uatrs u vraetepraue ! sec îiow quiet they are and huow closely

70* for about ten days, IlOt t0onyou can yard them. Dehorning is the

stiuuuulating diet, and clean miter %vitb sure cure for cruelty to liorned cattle.-
1 few drops of tar oil added iN. E. Farner.-Amcrkian Dairma>'.

T 0 R EE;W T
A %veil knoo,%v n d highly cuitiiated

Farmn situated ini the county of Wcst-
niiorl:ind, N. B. Large tract of iarshl
lait( atticliqd. Cuts 150 tous 01 hay.

UIiNr'[)i<»aloîportunities for stock
raîsitng.. ('omfortable rubidciice sur-
roundfed by IIea«:;iiit grotiiids. Only
three quarters of a tuile fromn the rail-
way -,tation. C rcisanid tcioolq in
close j)To\iiîiy. T1ermns rcasoriable
For particulars ipply to the matnger of
this paper, or G. C. & C. J. Costur
Parrîsters, St. John, N. 13.

Deiîoning Yoe3It.

Te. () ycaro .1go I had si\ cilves wbich
I lait lIoset ini a bharo cellar. 1 iwanted
to gilvie lim little ical Nyhcn ilhey
camle inii froni hew pasture. One oider
and larger than the <-ters w.,ould b-at
thei away. i îook, lir Iîorn. off; then
thle liet:. in rank a-serttcd lier pûüwers.
I dieu dclhorned ail of tIlim. Afier
this I feut lZindlv toward each other.
No ne Pl-etc-idc:d to be bosaid Illey
wvoîîd hudulz.ý together like a flock of
slîeep. Ever miC:C they h;ave becil uIl
quictest lot of caille l ever sav togelier.
A lot of youinger oncs rua m~ith thclu,
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THE MARITIME AGRIOULTURIST.

The. Orange.

Attise last annuai sesajonocf the Maritime Ptovincil
Granîge heu!d in Hlalifax a reslution wai patsesi nakinsg
this joursil thse official organ cf tise Order for tie.Nari.
time Provinces. WVe therefore wili dcvote a portion ot
aise space te matters appertaining to the Grange, ard
would asic the Secretarjes or thse difierent District
Granges to contribute reports of their mcetingsand news
itemv% chat =ny bc of isiteret te thse fratemnity.

Orangers, Take Notice.

Maritime Provincial Grange,
Secretary's Office, Halifax.

.Editor }Ifaritine Agriculiûrrù..
WVoPwrn BRoTHER.-That oui or-

der :-% the jurisdiction of the Maritime
Provincial Grange is flot in a prosper.
ous condition, is well known. Not
more than one quarter of the 131
Subordinate Granges organized during
the past fiftecn years in the Mlaritimie
Provinces are nowv working. Yet the
need for combination and organization
of fariners is continually increasing with
the increase of organizations for the de-
fense and promotion of the interests of
othertrades and professions, as it is ob-
vious that the interests that arc not
vigorously and efllciently defendcd and

members of dormant granges, not cx-
cepting those who have been sus-
pended for non.payment of dues, be
invited to meet at the usual place of
meeting, and that at such meetings,
resolutions be adopted cancelling ail
back dues, and admitting to good
standing ail who desire to retain mcem-
bersbip.

Trhe Executive Committee also re-
commends that executive committees
of Division Granges invite aIl patrons
of their several jurisdictions to attend
the next regular or a special session ofi
the division for the purpose of devis-
ing and mnaturing measures for reviving
the order and promoting its objects.

1 take this opportunity of informing
you that the regular annual session of
the Maritime Provincial Grange will. be
held at Wolfville, N. S., if satisfactory
arrangements can be made for >sch
meeting, otherwise the session ivill be
at Halifax.

Trusting that >îou will do aIl that is
in your power for the revival of the
order, and hoping your efforts ý%vill be

pronioted, will flot only be neglected, crowned with success,
l)tt niay also suffer nt the lîands of I remain with fraternal regards,
those that are. Yours truly,

The principles and purposes of our ED)w[N S. CREED.
order have been npproved of, and its
influence has been acknowledged by Au Amorican Relief Scheme.
politicians, by the press, and by the
public at large; and that good work has THE HON. MORTIMER' WHITEHEAD,

l)een accomplished by our Provincial LECTURER FOR THE UNITED STATES
Grange is freely admitted. NATIONAL GRANGE ADvANcES A

Ini view of the condition of our NEW MONET sYS-rEM.
order, and the need of an efficient or-
ganization such as the grange has proved A departure fromn American ideas of
itself to be, this circular is addressed equality, equity and fairness in matters
to a number of prominent and influ- of legislation, mostly wathin the last
ential patrons, iii the firm conviction, thirty years, has brought about much
that if they will use their influence of the inequality and unfairly distribu-
with the zeai that lias scharacterized ted burdens under which farmers are
them in tlîe past, our dormant granges laboring to-day. Acting on this spirit
will be revivcd, aiîd, proflting by ex- of equality outside, above aiîd beyond
perience, the causes that have occas- ail party considerations-farmers in the
ioned the existing dominancy will be grange are asking for legislation
avoided, whatever is judged to Lbý es- hich will restore the equality, equity
sential tas succcss will be adopted, 'nd *nd fairness of our forefathers, and
the order in our jurisdiction will ci, tive thera the rights belonging to theni
upori an cra of prosperity and usefu rider our national constitution which
ness. ys,' "«Al citizens shall be equal before

In order to facilitate resuscitation, tî<.ý law.>' By this thcy mean tax laws,
the Exeutive Committee of the Pro- tariff laws, transportation laws and
vincial Grange rccommends that ali propertyand finance laws. Thegrange,
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in ail its more than 23 Years'of exis-
tence, has constantly acted upon this
line, in a progressive, and yet consera-
tive manner, as ail its public records of
proceedings plainly show. In none of
its work bas our order been more con-
sistent thaui in its demands in regard
to fitiancial legislation. WVe are flot
enemides of capital. We are flot try.
to build up our farmers at the expense
of any other class, our friends the
bankers, included. They have equal
rights with nmanufacturers and others
for their share of legislation and of
protection, but farmers are now asking
equal legisiation and protection with
these others.

Private property has various forms,
as farmns, housses, or goverriment bonds.
Each represents an investment of
money, and has a buying and selling
price. It is welI known that bankers
have used their private property (their
governiment bonds) to obtain money
printed by our government to the ex-
tent of hundreds of millions of dollars.
They really mortgage their property
(the bonds), to the govcrnment and
get 9o cents for each dollar of their
face value in money and pay only one
per cent. a year <înterest or tax) for its
use; they then loan their money so re-
ceived out to farmers and others at 6,
7, 8, Io or 12 per cent. T1his class of
citizens has enjoyed this great advan-
tage which other classes have not had
for nearly 30 years. Again the gov-
ertiment has loaned its credit to the
amourit of hundrcds of millions of dol-
lars to another class-those engaged in
building railroads, and has also donated
to them hundreds of millions of acres
of land, wvhich they are rapidly tuming
into other hundreds of millions of dol-
lars. Some people think that other
classes should have a littie chance iii
this direction, for a timeat least. Sup-
pose under the constitution and our
grange teachings, we ask equality be-
fore the law, and have the government
boan its money on security just as goud
as bonds, viz: one-third or one-haîf
the value of a farm. The farmi and the
bond lioth repressent dollars invested.
Bonds will buy farras, and farms wilI
buy bonds. The national debt is be-
ing piid off. The bonds are being
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Callcd n and paid off at 1 hligl prcul- 1 I iel S on thlei. l'ais as secuiry to the t'li Lidelphý 1ia bylmillions werc igainst
iuini, even beforc tlîey arc (lue. The ainint of oiie.th)ird or one-halfli s andI ilatIe a polvcrful l01)hY andI
banks ilnust hlave soîncthingl Cise (0 rlîcir %'aille, -kt 3 per centi., j per piressure ai Trenîton. But the people
illorigage to ithe goverunent when ilie cent thuis goiîîg inb the couinty tre.t.- askced for if in hoth parties, anîd ive %voit
bonds arc aIl paid onf, or they cannut tiU.(ie vietory \Vho that knows of' ic

getilisebnnrcs o milins f ol- 'l'c arnerwould then gut lus henvv clouids hangiîîg to-day over mil-

Jars of glot'eriihllclit illoncv at i per j nioiley. on the iinortiage for otnshali, lionis of flîrîners' hontes, hîy rcason of'
cent. tb ban1 the Ipcù»lc aM igs rareUS. andI, in înany caeofîc fourti wlîat the finance lugislation, and wvant of re-
Payin- off tie bonds ako reduccs the lie is slow lsiying. 'lat wotd tic( ini iblat direction, but wili hope andI
111011Cy fi Circulation. zcdlucc the hurdeai of bis debt one-ball' %%oir for soitie fair încaîis of dispelling

IJepopulation of lite yeaîs lia-, fi- or tlhree-qutairuers. Think of' whîat at the glootti? lt i! a gloriomîs iiission.
creised niore thain nwce as famst as filie relief this would bc o w îiîil!h,,, of Féllow patrons and furners, let uis take
înonuy in% circulation. Thiis niakcs hoines ' it tp, and in UIl words of Our grcat
inoi.ey scireer andI deairer, andI cycry- But there is still niore giiod ini this ogazaiî- 'lis reminchr ilhat
tlîing cIsc relaîivulv mlore plenty, anid plant. TheJic pur cent. tha. flic couinty therc are ni) flowier that lmloomuu 'ith
therctlorc clîcaper. Accorditig to tlie gets l'or tic use of' this natiounal ifioney, sucb titif-ading colors, no p)erfuirie on
best informiation to lie olitaînced, wce - es toward payiîîg couinty es.petises, carthi fratugbt with sui fragranice, as
iîow have only $2o in inoncy for cach Thiis uvili reduce tie taxeus of evcry the swct snelling savor of vint pity
person now in flic coîuntry. Wcsinu lrnrant( tax payer in the couiity. that féeis for file wants anîd relieves the
have at Icast $50 for eacb persotî, and 'l'lic i pur cent. fliat the sute reccives jdistress of àuir sister: antI our broti.
it should hie rixed by law, that as the gocs; toward paying sute e.xpcnses. an.-Iirm<d lfi<'n.
J)oIulaion iîîcrcascs the iiionz.y of the
govertnicut shouild increase iij prollor-
tion. 'T'eil mloiîey could îlot bc con-
tracte:d anid niade dearer by a single
cliss of citizens as at I)rcsent.

Let Uic Jand hecomeu sccurity for thie
issue and tise of this governuxient
illoiley just as the bonids (private prop.
erty of ndividujals) have been tbe
security for aIl these years. Soine state-s
noie Ioat their înomîcy on farînis. New
jersey bas thus loancd sclîool nioney
for years.

1-Irc ;sa plani, hit, after yca1r.s ofý
thoughrt andI study of thc question ofi
Our national finances, alter liearing
front afil sides, ivili, I tliink, give us
fritiers that equaility, cquîty aixd ar
ness, îlîat protection for the wcak andI
restraint upon the strong thlat V.e have

Tbis again rcduccs tic taixes (if the.
people. 'ieJî national govcrniiient
will gct thîe sa.ille i per cenît. for its
ill.oncy tilat àt low gesfrointhei onc
cspecially fivored class. 'l'lie states
are thie seeuritv for the. inoney Io the
national govemnînenctt, the coutîties arc
the secur ily 1o the state, antI the l'arûier
i- the scctirity wo ail for tic use 01 thc
nioncy. Renîiciiiter this is oui>' apply-
in g to farîners tic sainec principle flint
lins for Ii thesc ycars beenl applie'd to
bankers, andI no onc ivill abject to this
ncsv dcparturc miore tlait liatîkers. IL
muîkces a difference udîo is doing ir.,
ilint is ail. Aille fit anîd statusiiieni
airc alrcady idvoczatiiîg soie plail of
tiîis sort. Seîîator Lcland Stamuford of
Caiifornia lias bravely andt boidly atI-
vocated it. It is the grcatcst good ta

so tln, advocated:- the grcatest nuxuber. Tbiuk about it,
i. .Fix tic aîîîounî of imîoncy for study it, uîîderstand it, amu then be

circulation per capita ai $5o. Let it rcady ta work for il. Evei larmiers
Ic as siow;, goltI, silver, gold andI silvet vdIl oppose, if they are nfore intcrcsted
ccrtifmcatcs, grecnbacks, andI national in tic imiîcrest ibcy -et on their loarmed
ilnoney-rhe saine as the humîdreds of noney than front tite crops of thecir
milhlions now printcd andI given the farnis. Newspapers %vili ridicule it,
bankers on ilîcir bonds. because paitI for doimig it, but the trutît

2. Let our national govertiînen boan wiil grow antI iill prevail. Let us seek.
this îîîuîcy to thîe state at i per cent. 1the trutJî.
itîterest, the saine as the bankcrs now i Ncw jersey, cadly iii grange his-
pIy. tory, -iv took, up tia question of rcduc-

3. Let the sratc Joan it ta ils couni- cing legi ititerest froin .7 to 6 per cent.
tics nt 2 par cent., i par cent. thus go, It ivas fougi't by everyone îvho livcd
itîg into the seate treisury. on intercst more than b>' bis labor on

4. Let the counties loan it to the 1 is faim. Capiî..I oI New York nntI

Th'nnderstorins aud our Milk.

j 'li MrkLeine £Expt rss of. Atug.

contaiis the folloingi- discription of
c.\peritmciits iîade %t. ît cltectricity- anîd
oz.one upon milk. The rcsults of thiose
tests arc of railier a >urprising nîature,
especiaiiy when 'me know fruti actual
expericlîce tLat iliiudiaîely aller a
thutidcr-storn -the îniilk in our dLainies is
iiivaria>ly Sotur. WVC knoîv that In soilic
cases "UîhîgcIs airc îlot what they scin".
but Wvileiî thie ntiospllcre is chargud
witti cleIctricity aid siveet uniilk becoi s
Sour î'vc canilot lieip belicvinig that the
ciectricit'-.is- file cause of Uhe change:

,Ik is wcll known LIma' duriîîg thluî-
destortis niilk tends to grow ac.id. Ant
Ilalianl, Professor u. TI'oimci, lias
]atcily tried ro îhroîv sortie ligît-omi the
nature of iluis action, He experhineît-
cd with clectricity ou1 frcsh. Ulilk iii
thie diffcrent ways-first, l>y passing
tic cliscliarge of a Holtz nachinue be-
tiwcîi two l>alls of platinuni inserted
iearly two inchtes apart iii a boule con-

Inining nuiilk; second, by sendiuig a
battcuy cuirrent bctweeîî Lima strips of
platinti in at tc bottoni of a -U . tubc,
holding rnilk; andI, third, by subjecting
mn 1k in a test tulle to tne action of a
strotîg lxartczy current tlîrough a silk--
covered coppcr wire îvound. spirally
round- Uie tube. Iii cach -case the
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acidulatiomi was - claygd, not hastened.
TIlirce equzil portions of nîilk from theý
saine nuilkig, thuis treatud, began to

Zro acid on tihe seventh, the ninth,
atî« thc sifth i Ïdày respcctively;, while
niilk not tratcd witlî elcctricity %vas
n-uatiféstly acid on1 the third day. 'l'ie
clccriied ilIiIkW.jît1l&C milk, arà lias

1hcèhn liîc'té,'dÏôOa Iligh tentpurature, tlicîî
cvole(l) coagu).'ues naturally or by J

aclion ôf-reznut, just like orcîinary imilk.
Miii-#îfus~ seuls that Ce*Ccîricity could

flot he the direct éause oÉ acidification.
of miilk, the professor next tried the

uf«ect_ pf ozonie, aînd foutid it distitittly
acidifying. In one Case the Surface of

a quantity of milk wvab brotight close
uzîder the týv balls of a Holtz machine,
and the niilk sooni hecamec acid in con-
sequenice, the soutier if the discliarge
was siIuŽît (not explosive), iii îvhich .'ase
miore ozone is forîned. Ili anotîter case
ozoniiwd oxygesi was nade to bulffle
up throu-li a (juantity of. iùilk, which-
ia fecw hottrs-wav. conuiiletely 'cid,

and %0oo1 coagùlhýid spotarLeéusly..
P)rofessor T'Uolieiî - .r Dpin:îérW that
Oxygein prolab13 til$O 4romots &ci
fermientationu (a pon wvhicb lias been
disptîtcd). If îîîilk keecps longer in
îviç1 slîillow vcssqcls, thàtt is pi"obal1y
due, ho thinks, to the cooli * ig produced
13 yvaporationl' %vlicli i- f.11ored -by a1

Nwîde, opun surfa-ce."

1Jsefa1 to Judges.

NVIIAT A PRRFECT SIOitT.l«(IPR

SI10Iouti 1:17.

'l'lie Breedeer's Garc11c of t'lie 7 thl 1
tilt., pululisîies the scale or points used
by thec stakze orgaiiza,-tioni of -Katîsas, ini

judgimîg Sliort-lonîis, wviîich arc as

kuuutn,*Icevcl, %villa goodl lenglb antil breadîli. 6
Tiîigli and tiwist, fulltandtvclI down.... 5
li lps, Iîroad, level, antd %vel ct.wcrcd ..S
Fianks, %vell ]et clowr anti fulli...........3
L.oin, brond, lcs'el, -and ii nty ........... S

.Jrtqss ind eVline. -ifld-n~t and sin

depresioii... . ....... i. . . .7
llcart girili,' râtf àna larg........7

S.,houlders,, siomth anti tWIl coycreil..
lrislet, NvelI Ict town andi fomrdt, %with

little or no dewlap;, broad bctween fort
lmg... ...................... ..

Ncck, clean and tapering ....

Ilorns, înditin size, clena), tapering, anti
well forincil ........ ...... 1

]'Lvsp înediîîuî si,.e, fine, and lively ..... 1
lPytsi ti, but full and] briglit .... 2

Hecad, clçin and rine; masculine in biul....
flioses and I eg, fine' and, shapeilt; miediuîîîî

le ngi .................. 6
Tait, welI Sici on, ttapcring, and faite .... 2
Hir;, abtindaint-andl niosby ...... ..... 3-

4-Iunding îellw-.eitersoft nonyie]ling-6
skia, fine, elastic, Inuow, andti ieditnn

j* lier Une, kvcl 1nIs m sg î
Lowver Une, la%% down amuIcven froun brisket

-tu0 tists ..... 3
%Weighît for age of mi, on babisýof i.oools.

al twehve D'nhs, 1,400 lbs. aI usVcnty.
fouriînonths , î,oo lbs. al thirty-sixiiiontlis,
2, ioo 1ki. -it forty4W0v months: of fénialc,
etn a basiis ofrS5o l>s. nit *tw'Ie llomtntlý,,
i,100n lhs. i twenty-futir iiiontlis, 1,400
lbs. ai îlirty.six niontli;, 1,(S0 Dos. atl
furty.twvo inolitils ................... .. 5

Syrnnictry, %iliootliness, stle id ge.ncral
att'2ctieîSS ......................

Trotal ..... ......................... 100

TRýIJSTEffS NOT3E
.OTIÇE i& heréby given ti Robert J. Gil.Y bers cf à 2t in fihe-County (if West-

iiuoriand, ' nd :l>roîvine of -Ncw Bruînswick,
j.ublislièr o!tii Mj' ý\ tilme *Âgricultiti-t, lias
Ibis diayaa siefid nfl>Iis *~î.eanti effecas toi
the unccrsign±d Chattes E. Leonard Jtrvis of
the city of Saisit ' otin, ini said Province, Insur
ahice Agent, iii truýt for thue benouft of bis
crcditors. -

Creditairs desiring to Juirticiliate ii the trusts
the d1 cd, aeccîrdo:xci the saine

Tie decd tics -ai time office (of ýMcessrs. G. C.
&C. J. CorStCr, Brîtr,120 Prince ila

Street, SI. Johnt, N. Il., fur ims4petion andI
signature.

1Paletc (lie tlircd day nf Sectilcr. A. D).,

C. F. L. JARVIS,

QRALEI) T1EN-E1 ttidreased to abc u nderdcntd,
0 ' and <.rutoied"Trnder (orC;ar*quct ilarbc.uriVork,

%%,&l Le rectived until Friday, the :9lh day Gr Septent.
ter, ntesi. inclui% cy, for the construction or a P'ublic
Landing at "idccaown- near abe ripper crAt of Cara.
que: Jiarbotir, (;iovmcer Cotant), New Birunswick,
accord!s 1. ta at fleéîatîon tu' bc nemi a: abc
>iSce cfîclecter of <ur«oa1,ý C=nquct, au,' ', the
I)1tatîc nt or Puiblic VokOttawa.

l ldr nt iot bc conderd unlam. rnate on the
fo<in supplicd, and %d2ned ith iLe actual si4natures cf

An Lcce'pted b-anU ch..Itjt luy-:ble toa be oude&tilitbe
MUiisirofPublic, lWorit, equaýl to p.iv er cent. of

-aaoufli of tirndcr," mut :xccomany cac)i ýeuder.
Thpe chcque tit be forfeilti if the vAny 3ktedise, tk>

conuacoirail xo colmplçîc -uthe vor coau.itmued for,
.1j n4cui e etuffcdtr ic(<.fonaccPLncc or ender.
The Delomtnent dots nou bind itelr i.> accepz *b

losrcu'or any tender.

ï. GOBIII,

I)etuentcf Publie ýVock,
Ottawa, 23:1, *%u«, im~

KEUTUCKY PRICE STMLIDNU

MM J¶IEVB, 5096.
Standard Under Ru/e 6.

Golden Cliestntit, nigli lhint atîkile white,

stands i.1 ints haigli and wcfiglis 1150 ibs.

Foalcd AuglIst 4111, 133. lreci by Chiattes
llackîinan ai Stany Ford, Newv York, the

Ibreeder- of Eectioncer, Sire o! S-unol, 3. Y. 0.
2. O4

Ma>, l'rince, 5096, is hy Kentucky lrince

2470,' SireOf GUY, 2. 10U anti 14 Others in 2.30
or botter and o! several othurs with trials irom

2. 18-IÔ 2.30, and Sire Of the d(amsl of SaIxon,
2.2%;Prnces usei (2y.o. 236; Lîtby,

(3 Y. o.) 2. 28; EIIand, trial 2.20%4, Andi
SeVCral Others Iitll trial1S below% 2.25. lus

sons hav~e sired 8 in the 2.30 Eist, Onice Of tin
%villa records Of- 2; 2 o or better, vM soni Sofl

Kentu&cky Prince, 119ving colts 4 Yenr"s 0](1, lias
represcilîaUves in the 2.30 list.

May~ Prince's firsi am was Quhlc of 'May
b>' 1lamleltonianu, 10, the sire Of Dexter. 1-7.%
antd 40 Otîmers-in the 2.30 Est, anti O! te d
of 61 in titat fîsi'- n(insire o! Maucl S., 2.>S3ý,

J'iy Eye Sec, 2.10, Stt1ol, 2.t04Y2 , (3 Y. o.)
St. Julien, 2. 1 l uiuWd Over 715 otliers in 2.30
or lîctier, anti grent grandbire oftAxtell, (3 y. o.>
2.12; i'atron, 2.14!%, Nhm. 4 (at
others in 2.30 list.

Qutrii ot(%!ay is M1i sister ta Cor.iliz..
.41)n'<JIorden 2.-293C, 4-Y-O., triail:a%

last liblfin 't. î, 1 -5) antI full sistcr.to Meredith,
1367. Twd of tîmes colt -hoiînn trials

iirQ: t~na;0. fg.* lacLkma s2YS "tlhe
indications arc ihant 6 of Nferccitli'.ý colts stilI
enter th1e tlîirty list timis year."

May~ Prineen fult brailer Hfudson, loch irm: prize
Lust Asutumn in hi-. c.ias in the homet shrw in Bloton.
A ieatiing ilogon 1-aper e.dftrred to 1dma "a., a iorse of
m-agnificent panisanti fa'.ionabte lzrtdsn.." Though
t.eser tràinl,, Hudson trot:ed a mitec in sud condiion
in 2.3?m Ont of bis tuwo.year.otds ini sWe" trolîrsi a
Li( i n ICt nii &-~amse rlis tuwo erod
shor.tti a maitle ta wagon in 2.45. blaY Prince u
fltve tt hti'ucied tu a çulky but twice, and on the

lors: liching h,~ showui a. fiti quarter int 423% scond.
Ne't yesr bce wii be tlevtopesi for %petti, anti, harrin.-

bcidn',L stit no doubi enter th1e *.,-o list.
Ili, oldcsu cc.Its are n-o about tent months oit! anti

tLcy are gc.od siset, wCtt nlQpesi, andi c-tLeswite
promi.ng. isiofrcr or $Soot veax ref ed rr-r one in
tht Sut of 2Ma-int lait nutumnn. Ht ili stantd ai
Dr. Jaeinss abk a iax untit about Mlay i3th.
lit wilai stiopà a: i i Tep Farmn, Lower Siewiack-e,

for ter, tays or.%o, anti thtu at l'cter C'is smbtc
Pictou, fôobout 2o dà)y; ilion renomn to izuiax andi

uah rtgubta trilet o'.-r the raune route until the
season iç çpded. .: j:''

~2ERM~S le soce $s-, Scrici; en:torture,

liovual rtur purivilege wl:re lireti by the scaso.. of
ownezship of horst ant mare rentain tincLangeli

Maressent front x àtsar.c wuil' bc cared for a
nioterate tatt'ý, subject alw-ays to owe z%.

PETER CAR ROLL,
lifax, April, 1&,. In Charge.
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TH 1E MARITIME AGRICUVTUTIIST.

GREAT

+PUBLIR3 SALE+
O0F-Pure Bred Stock

-,%T THE-
Ï1,EXItIB1TION (-"

-AT-

ROUffeD SV l

GUELPH, ONT,, GANADAI 1EGERTON
-ON-

WEDNESDXY AND THURSDAY,
8TH AHO 9TU OF OCTIIBER.

MR. F. W. STONE,

în crt>rduce hie farming operitions, sil, ofc
for al yPulcAuction a large ?arît or the ceitbrted
%Moreton L.ocge IERDS a:t 1,.OCKS, consiNting
of
SHORTHORN & WELFORO CATTI!,

COTSWOLD & SIIUTUDOWN SHEEP,
AND> BERKSHIRE PIOS.

Salenat 12 0*C1OCK noon, sh.trlp Octoler Stb.
CAT.1.o.iUE ~iing yîinlar ofbreeding, or-

F. IV. STONE.
4-2 Gordon St., Guelph, an.

N. lB.-Two STOCK andi Grain Fartas fut smle of
loô ant 23 ce ai chotenient l- Gt.ei.

The On,:,i u grkl Collese, Guelpht, 'ttiiolt
llhir annuai saIlc cf Stock, Set. Gri, etc., en 7ti, of
O)Ctober. îBgoý

INTERCOLONIAL RAIIWAY.
1890. SUMER ARRANCEMENT 1890.

(O nand aft,.r Monday 9t1 Julie, itg90 the trains v.ili
bcrndaiiy (Sunday exceptet> a-; followi:*

WILL LEAVF SACKVILLE.
Fast Express for Si. John (MNonday cxccpted .. 2.09
Fast Express for Halifax (MNonday excePted ... 2.37
Fast xresfor llllifax(.Nond.iy cxcepted .. 63
Accommodatuion for Mtoncton ............ .... 8.S9
Day Exprss fer Oxford Juricz. Halifaix & Pictou 11.57
Day> Exprei.s forS. /olin ................... z.ç
Faît Express for Hlfx...... '"Fait ExPress for St. John, Quel.erc & .otrn.. .1I.32

WILL LEAVE DORCIlESTER.
Faut Express- for Hlalifax (MNonday exceptes»2.7
Fat Express for St. John (Mondaycxcepteti> .... 2:35
F=i Exprcls for Halifax (Monda> exctpte».... 6.14
Accommodation for Nioncton .................. 9.36

DyExpress for Oxford junct.Halifax & Pictou 11.29
Dy E-xpress for St. John ................... z3.24
F.,t Expresýs for Halifax ............. 7.27
Fast Express for St. JhQee otrI .85

A train wiii leavc Oxford Junction i i4.1$ o7ctvck
for itou, arriving at i9.on o*cioclt.
.IAii trains run by Eaistein Standard Time.

D). FOITINGER,
0 Chie! Supeintentient.

Raia lcMoncton, N. B..
th J ne 1890. f

BUCTOUGIIE & MONCTON RY.
On ant aiter Thursday JUNE 12, trains

tvill rni as fllows:
Leave Jluctouche.... s ev Mntn. .53
Arivie Mioncton. 9 4S 1 Arrive 13UCtOuCht .... 17 30

C F. 11ANINGTON.

Moncton, June io, iSgo. Manager.

L00K
HTERE!

READ
THIS!

CLYJDESJDALES,

STOCK FARM,
S82,

liVill lie exhibited at St. John, where a aîopruiywI focu locdsirous% or
,)roc1lritg cither Stillions or Maircs of hsppîa brc eid. Wc wil ofTter y-outg StallUn antl
Fillira-discci decenulants of D.trnley-thce nuost fanious of Clydtisýdalc sirts.

JAMIE THE LAIRD, (3704), (600),
bas %îood at lthe head of our stud for fiç ytaaId wc propose slîowing a nunller ai hi% get.
all ai which will ti o«cered at remsanbe ra1.tes1. These colts are of the niust royal hreeding, and

.ootaiiis incliviclually. Don't miss the opportuflity oi secing thieni ai St. John, and there
ofIIg i hir inert. liy dropping lis a card, wu wjll niail a caitalogue of the stock now offerted

for sale b> Il,.
Il~eilbr lItat ste also breeti Shorthorns, Iloisteins, ShcpIshires, andi Cheviot&.

.. :E. M I . Y

FORsALE.
Building IProperty and Wilderiiess Iland

Situaledin l the Co. of Westinorlana, N. B.
Lot of Wilderness Laind, known as the "Iiitervaile" contailling 250
ace miore or less, and situated about tcu miles froni Moctt n

the Buctouche and Moncton Railway. A large streim and the Main
Rend intersect it at différent points. Also COntafls excellent grazing
land and valuable timber.

Lot of Wildcrness 1-and known as the "Kouchibouguac Lot'l contain-
ing 25o acres n'ore or lcss, situatcd sicar Dickics Milis and about
ive miles from Shediac

Lot of XVilderricss Land known as the "Abougaggin L.ot" containing
200 acres more Or less, situated about fifteen miles front Shediae on the

*Main Road leading to Cape 'Tormentine.
Two Building Lots, situatcd on the beach 1beloiv Sliediac numbers

* 17 and z8 respcctively.
For particulars apply to ROBIERT JARVIS GILBERT, Manager of this

journal, Dorchester, N. B.

BRICK --E% IC1NERY
AZ ~ BED NT H ENO~RID.

M lWIIIOD8bW'. Oblo.

HL C. MARTIN & Co.
PORTUhT A«LTIST.

STUDIO: 52 King STREET, ST. JOHN, N. il.
Portraits in India Ink, %Valtr Colors

Crayon, Oil, E-tc.,copicd froni any style of
sînail picture. S1atisfaction Guaranteci.
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TRjÈSfA' MRTIM1E AGRICULTVJIÏST.

IMPORTER ANI) flRErIDIR 0V

Imýproved Largo White YorLkslire Svrille.
We were t!me rIrst %cmpÔ)rttrs or îtl1js Irc into Nýw lltanwick and No%-% Scottzt. All or breeJing stock

,eiteicti andi icnportid, zu4 espctl scd fromn the liertdi of N. J. If int, F. tVatlkct Junes, anti (eorg
ICIIarock, lEnglind. Stock for sale at al it :ime. Ordcro now too'rctf for young regs cremi pîg.

ALSO BLACIK CINESE L&NGSHANS (Pure Croad ftrainj )

I .The "IVICTOLI"
ROOT OUIER,

C (PArENTED NOV. 12, 1889.>

The attention of Farnicri anti Stock Raisers
Lqsdirecteil to this iinprovecd Iot Cutter.

i sthe

Sile1st, ChoaDest and Easiest Workill[

vet, andi teaves the roots in better slinmpIe (or
/ ~ ftiing tiîan any ailier. Senid for ciretîlar

.5" and testinioniais of practicat Farniers wmo
-ave tiscd thent.

Hamipton, Kiîîgs C.)., è. .

WALýINUT, DOORS
CHERRY SASHES

OAK 131 INDS,
ASH ÏtANTIELS,

BEECH DESKS,
BIRCH TÀBLES,

PINE AND MOU LDINGS,
IVHITEWOOD TURNINGS,

HOUSE FINISH, &C. &c.

Cliucb,. Olice. S 0ooI Bank' an«* Bouge-F I1ài
MANUFACTURERS 0F -AND- OEAI'ERS7N;

Building ilaterials of all Kinds.

ESTABLISHED 1873-

HATHEWAY & 00.
BOSTON.

SflIPI.NU AND

oecral comilssioll xertàalts,
CONSIGNMEFNTS SOLICITED.

Insuirance effected on Flour, Meai l>ork
etc., nt lowest rates. Consigonnent

of Vcse1s solicited.

Charters for Vessel for ail Parts.
Menihers of Boston Chamber of Con-
merce Cor Central Wharf andi Atlantic Ave.

Ji & je Do IIOWE
MANUFACTURERS 0F

HOUSE HOLD
AND)

Furniture.
Market Building,

GERMAIN STREET,
ST. JOHN, N.- B.

Entrance-South Ma.rkct St. <Up Stlirs.>
1Factory-EasLt End of Union Strcct.

Reasonableltates. Excellent Table.

AMHEItST. N4 S.
W. j.,9CNOt/O, P#OPRIEÉOII#

FtRçT CI.ASSTIII.S X
SITIIATP.»

Enginee and Machinist
*Miii, Agricultural and gencral Machine

* Repairing a Spciaity.
Oppo&ite Freirht Station Arnhcrst, li* S.
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T11E' MARITIME AORICULTURIST.

A Profitable Occupafiou for Farncrs

MR. CECIL FRENCH,
TRURO, N. S.,

XVill give freun lus; Inrd a prize. ofan lnipl»t

IMPROVEC LARGE WHIITE YORKSHIRE BOAR,

lire] tî the V lkcr Jon, enî.d, e o li, hof

ceints. lnd mi:':
be in the hlou,d cf Mr. F:euicl' bcfrc the :s ýf Octobct.

TIuc~~~~~ cdv pi u S ri, n c£arsa T".,,,, wi:l:
fu:lpeîi~re anl cigiuE.for reg.stra.tion.

elr n Cihn (pr rnlsr'u~ il 4esuu:uc
for tire pig if de-tire.l. Nan:r of priîcwîucs il, le

puinhdS th( (oiulnsi of iluis >ppr Nov. 1', ics:.

New Brunswick
Railway.

AJIlial Lnoto ostnetc
The Shiort Liiiie tô 51on-

treal, etc.

0OMENCING A::g. . 4 th, terc, l'aocccucr
Tran,.wil [cveIniecolunil Railwany Scltion,

ST.. JO IlN, at

Aurc, 11oîul:oru, Woodutock a:,,! lýi,an.
North.

lt;:.tlII AR.éuR CAR STr. J.>It r( TO bSTON.
,S..,5 a. nL-Acc-mmr,ojaio:u (kir IL ngor, ln:aul

Boiton, ecm. Fretirrictoi:, Si. S:cplie:î, HIou

111)~. m.--Ecprcs (or Fredericton andl iutcrir.-ili-

Bouln andipit et frlIui,,W.d
stock,. Si. Stejlucn, liresu ZIs! .e, ce.r l

rt;Lt.%IAi '.itS CAR ST. )011N Tu) iiAN..
:1 j..I i P. rn.-Faq. E,prc1eA vià Shoft Linc for

7lneaOttauwa, Toronto an,]d et
PAAINiACIIC SLEirt'tSO CAR TO O.TE.

RE1URNING TO ST. JOHN FROM
NionîreaI ai-'4S P. in. Catrua.diàt Pacifi Sleeping cr

B:angora t5.3P.m, 3ZSut2, aorCat.AitacucJ.

Vanceluorot r.,o t:. . m. *.00 P. un.

.17.55 1. m,.-Fur Fairville, FPreritoii and Wesî.
4 ix. m.-For FaIlrvile, ConeIîng %sith 4.45 1) M

maîin from Si. John.
WAÇT£kN STANDAIuI tM E

Tra inç as À %~ run DAily; t f4 J)hU) exctpi Suit.
.s;Daily. tescpi Sattircay.

H. P. Tt IMERM AN, GCen Sprnttndcnt.
A j. 11lEA lIl, Çknia Fasscugcr.cni.

'St. lob.:, N. B.

PeInsu-a-nee!

CAPITAL 15000,000

«H BLD E NTWBELY 112 THE, MMlITIME PROVJNOMme~

fleaId Oflice, HIALIFAX, N. S.

I'iir,.tii'NT Jhn D.îîIlEs'i. ( 'rsdnt lank of 's&oi.

AGENCIES.
AmIcr.t, N. S.. Jutin \[cKceià; îs.î , . I Il lCuIy J*i.eo î

Do.ceqr i . B.. IEmnierotl & Chandler; Frdritî,. il., JohnRihr: Kentville,

Gbsgw, . Il, J H.sincktir; I'ictou. ., R's&MAJaî 'vb.nN . .W li
Stellarton,. N_ S-, AUex. -nait Syny .1,J . îhIUNrhSdey .3,.toeoArchib~là Jr> Spi:gîil c.SR .Mra;~îv:' N . .Mcoia R. K.

llrr~n S. uro',N. Il.. W. 1). Forwir: S:. ;'sîcpheîî N. I.,.T Vh:e;S.John,
N ,I .17.Rbtn,, usn N. 19., T. E. Arsod rrN . V. q Dw'ck; Win)ar N. S.,.

Alle.,ak VsucNSX Z. C>:îtasiin; Wcalis:ok, N. Il., J. WV. Wiun loiv V'arrouth.
Z.MS Ro ..*. Ilarriî v

W. P. McNEIL,

NEW GLAS Go- W, N.s
-MANUFACTURER Or-

Steel -Sprîng Tootli' HIIro ,
Spring Tooth, Cultivators,

IIAY CUTTIR$,M

Hay Pitching machines.

9M A



THIE MARITIME AGRZICUIiJIST.

NOIUIIf BIU'flISII ANI

Mercanule Assurance Co.
CAPITAL, $IOOOO0iOOO.

AGENCIES:

S Correll, Carleton; T E Arnold, Sussex;
R W Ilcwson, Moncton; E Lee Street, New-
casuie; J 'i\cKniglit, Douglaston; G B rrser,
Chathani; W Il Bishop, Ml D, Blathurst;
Il A Johnson, D)alhousie; Thos Kerr, Canip-

boU-Iton; Geo W« Iloben, Swan Crcck, Sun.
hury Co; W Bl Morris, St. Andrews; J M
Stelplcn. SI Steophons; G II Sinith, Deer
Island; C Riclîardbon, Rzichihulcto.

MANCHESTER

f-ir'e Assu1raiice Co.,
OF ENGLAND.

ST. 10L : ..... .. .. . ...

NORTEI AMERICAN ASSURANCE 4JO
1!NSURl';SSEI>F')

Fat v-y, f->rc ectiorl ôr Investrnent

I Ion. Ale:,. M'%cXenXe M. P., r.i.ît
Wniî. %, cCabe, L L I A. %l~at

THE MGNARCH OIE
(-TNEIAND HERCULES EMMO~.,

Portable from 6 ta 70 hors POwer. Surpsn
portablo stearn power heretofore produ=d fo
Btrength..dùrâbit ty, crnpoctieae. nndtbecuae
wita whicis thcy can bc moved.

Tho 70 hostco power eau bo taltonovertibounh
eSt 1O4%dsýOr loto theoforostaondSet Up UOaggUy'
and qulokly as au ordlnaxy M. bOiso ywrpr.
ablo ogeo. tand as Armn s a bdick-s.osttlonar
onglua. Engintioad bolSlroto'eryazortndo
crîPtlon. Rtotary Saw MiUL. Shinglo and Latn

inachtno LUw -Grindors, Planera, ot4a. Mill
machiner nd S ncof- ovory idosrlptlon.

Evr oar Inuoanexplosion. by tisa
]3oilorltisuiance &I n-pctionC o.ol Canda.
Writo for e:ýgulars.

A. ROBB & SONS, IAmherstt Pound nd
Ambherat, N.S. I MacbindworZ.

TUlE INJAPllRS
Lite- and Accident

XNSI~ACECOS.

RT. 11011 SIR JOHN A. 11ACDONÂLU, Prosiddllt.

Absolute Seourity, Failure Impossible.

liaxge Governmenit Resei'ves.
Ail plns of inura ce ksued to ail cIse.Tht onty Lite Co:npany in the D)ominion tha.,t gttara.ntees to

itm Polic dsolders NIETYYER CENT 0F ITS PROFI'ZS, atnd a.votè for uavli tho.ç'and dollars insuripce.
'olicy.hiolderssecured in ail their rightsand priiegc,ý by a SpciaIt Act i4thd DcrMni6n Parliament.

3to'tier. 1: iî poitited unte m.ta to dit; Insuct in the "MIantif ctturers' - Inure 310w: If there is flot
an agent foc the "Mal.nuracturcs"' in )your district, cut thi. ont and %en tam fcpactculars. ersaces
und à c.%'onal; Da flot dclay : 'Remember that "aIl gleh i,. grass" "thtc griss %stliereti; the ilower fadeth'
Now in thtc d2y of )your btrcnigtl i, your opportunity; To.niorrow =ya> roll >ou of the p4lilegc; Itîsure now, antd
aI.o prn% ide for oid nge.

Addrss--Maufactrer'~" ~ox374, Halifirx, N. S'
Or, J. B. 1-IATONX, Maiager.

Best scotch Mike, Black, GaIvaniz.cd and Eruamcllcd
IHON. PIPE FITTINCS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

IMJM P:3 111jA L K R\D

If you -irc tlî;nizzng of puîtinfg i Ilttniî in yeur llotise, oir
- conducting M'ater civcr >our Fa-rtni, senti us a rougit sketch

showin!z distances antd ground lcvel. and wc svill jel) ynu the

ki(IofPuvp10us ad 0it l viicstto10 'y aL

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

T. McAVITY &SONS,

J. W.mANCIIESTER. ,Iees._rB
Al.o.C. V.S. 'Etn.

Veteriniiwy Surgeon.S bcr e r

Fcc b'l Cnlis PrUnptiy attetcies te. fAilIM '"f1~tCULàUR1ST.
O F E:No.l $i Unien itrtet, SI. j4m. :N. B.
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THEI M-(AITIME AGMUT1RST.

SUt''SEXN.BE

Frank L. Tkeali, PruDrielor.i
Growctr and Dcaler in the following

NURSERY STOCK.
AppleIlî~ a, Cherry-antI Orn-tinentil-

res, Goo)sekerties., Currants, Raspherries,
lilackberries, Gripes, Strawberries ca-d
Rhubarb, Shruhs, Roses, Iledge Plants and
everytlîing usurdl> kcpt in a nursery, whicl'
wce offer nt rcasonablc ternis.

OFi'cp ANI) WVAlurllctrsr, O1,P. lr.rer.

Hiumaiti rfiair (4oods..

J. W. ]1A1NSDELL,-
,MANUFACTURER, WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL DEALER.

HumntM' Hair Goods of Every
Dèicfijýîol1-Kept on Hand.

Oentlémnens' Wfiqs a S'peciafty.

1 challenge competition %vitl. other Goods
nnd in tItis or any other country.

AuIRIOAN HIAM STORE.
38 CHARLOTTE STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B;
Up one flight.

Jiolin A Wilsoni,
MVfrchant Tailor,

56 DOCK STREET,

*St. John,. N. B.
the Latest Patterns of Cloth andý

Trimnmings. to select from.

IVlI. WM. H. BOYOE,
(Laie ofNorfolk, £tngIand,)

Fredericton, New. Brqswiock.
MERCANTILE PROPERTY & LANDED

ESTATES AGENT
(Office two doors lhelo3y Queen IloteI.)

Solicits owners of good Farni I>ropcrty
For Sale ta enter for his '%otthly List nt
once lor Advcrtisenient in Englaîd.

Small- Rcigistry Ftt: charged.. Ait -pirticu
lars an Application.

JKILGOIJR SIVS
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER 1.4 ALL K0505 OF

Spruce, Pine & ffardwood Lumbe.
CEDAR SHIN(.LES A SPECIAT

CASPItLLTCN VsreuHEC.: . 13.

Priresfîrnished rqpon application.

WOOIDSIDE FAII.X. 1für Sale Belov Co0si Prite.
The f'ollowving Stallions will stand this

season on this farm (commonly known
as the jardine pilace) situated on the
NMarsh Road, o'ne mile front the city.

SIR CHARLES. 2745.
Ternis $50 sure 'colt. $25 for the

season, with the usual return privileges.

SAME TERMS.
DAVID BISMARCK,

By -Victor Von Bismarck, 745, the sire
of Edgemarck, 4 year old record 2. 16
Terrns .$2o. Sure CoIl

MAMBRINO. WILUK-S.
e'e-'Conmodore Wilkés;' he-by -63%bfgd'
Wilkes. Ternis $2o. Sure (QoIt.

A-DDRESS:
JOHN MICcoy.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

A STOCK 0F

Metaliic Shingles
Made 0f Gaivanized Iron and Paintccl Tin.

The Sest Rooffng Mfate pial in the
Wo,'ld."

Attractive in appeairance, simple in'*con.
stroction and Application. EasiIý

Afd rapidiy put on. Absoluiely.
starni WVind and Fiie' Proof.

No Solder required, only,*ahanmer and a
Used aiLpair of snips.

Ue lovcr Canada and the United
States.

Apply for particulars anI catalogue to.

ROUT. JARVIS GILBERT,
Mlanager of this journial.

I SIIBSCRIBE FOR THE

GARDPENIA.
The Following. are Bxtracts

FROM TWO LET11ERS.*

"VYour letter or- recéied, I m~ill take
.th, car of ail yon oflci.; "SentI at once two
Blds. Gardenia. 1Ihave neyer used such nice
'oh Ihofore,. and as long as I cani luy it
.yau can count on nie as a custoiner ; you eau
alýo 1.edpoi;J perfer to patronize a
1>usinc 3 whost: success andi profit is not (le.
pendlent ucin otlcr's min. *rhis is flot in my
.citecllisn>."

The abov'e speal, fuor tlceiscves and
sliotilt he bufficient giiarintve of the supe.
rior cluitiity of' (jard(eniai. During tie past
seven years I have irnpraved the quality o.
the oil iiported ino the prov'inces at least
flfty-per çcitt., and bciig a thorouglîly prac.
tical inn and foliowving ni> businsis troin A
to Z. 1 li continue to iniprove the quality
of the oils isnpourted. I hiave held the
0.3nhdzlnce of iny trace alinost to a inan, and
1 refer to tliein for the superior quality of iy
alils vind for the utrtnent they receive. 1
keep in stock ail kinds of Ojîs, Anierican nti
Cin.adian, Aninial, Vegetible, nnt inea
for wliich 1 re:sl;ctfuliy %alicit orders, which
wvill ho filiett at iowest priCt:s consistent wvitli
the quility of the goocis I sell.

ST. JOHN, N. Iî.

P~ E

Co»s consîatiylon-hatndt, inii;oitêd:a.hehids.
h'rl~'t'!~lestinlivcltalmcritý*anti un.

re*dt6'z1u ian oisei, 'f'ô %vih

bès~an1 niô~ r~libic3b'iéders in- Fîrancèý
andlw*l--u*tamntece.Iry-aiimal sold.

ths*býac-àifhisl'. thmt this is
the4mlacae to boy. .

1 u a 4«cd-ô ng ,four* 'r -fil'e Perch,.'on
Colts which'can-be lindrt onsbJWices.MCC

92r56

P---yr SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
b%1KUTIME A1GRICULTUR1ST.ý



TO PARTIES HAVINC

Focr sisae

Parties having Improved Farms or Farming
Lands for sale will please communicate to the under-
signed a particular description there of ; such descrip-
tion giving the number of acres, cleared or otherwise,
in each case, also buildings, fences, and the crops be-
ingraised.

This description should also be particular as to
the locality, and should state the price for cash down,
or what proportion of cash down at the time of sale
would be accepted.

The information thus received will be kept at the
several Immigration Agencies of the Dominion Gov-
ernment, in the United Kingdom and Canada, for the
information of intending Immigrants desirous of pur-
chasing farm land.

Government Immigration Agent,



NOIR1NGY PAIYS BIETTEJI

'lHF %IVISNER 'IEDDER Will thOoUghly Spread ;aîîig, heavy grass, taking it up froin the bottorn, tossing it gently into
the air, and Iciving it upon the ground in a Iight, fleecy condition, at the rate of four acres atn hour, thus accomplishing
the work of froin ten ta twcelve men ini a fâr better m-anner than it would be possible by the use of band-forks. fhJ

IVe know, and so do you, that you have frequently Iost the price of a T1edder in the spoiling of one field of ha>', or
even in its being dan'aged, %vhich could have been avoided b>' the use af a Tedder. Not only this but hay cured with
the Tedder is worth froin two ta, four dollars a ton more than that cured in the ordinary wvay. In short il' .will pay for
itsclf in a sintgle season, on a&rni producing forty tons of hay. -

e' THE HARDEST LABOR

1S MADE EASY
ý - 0ým BV'THE USE OF OUR
l Improved Hay Elevators and Can-viers.

'ïhc C'arrier is a truck having four wliceIs w'ith a broad thread,
~running upan a wopd track suspended from the raftcîs of thc
building, by mneans af wvhich the fork with its load is drawn
dircctly up ta the highest point of the buildinig, aud is then car-
ried off aver the mov, clearing the iiaw% and ail beanis, ties, etc.,
that interfère ivith other modes of using horse forks.

The double draft, froin the Carrier dawn to the load, enahlcs
anc horse ta elevate larger forkfuls thin two horses can in the~
ordinary Nvay ai using.

Lýarge Ioads of hay can be unlaaded. at three or four forkfuls, in irom four
to, six minutes' lime.

iMore hay (:an bac put in the saine mow than by any other i'ay, by being
cnablcd ta keep the front partof the mnow bujît up straight, and by dropping
each iorkfut from the top ai the building, thereby sestliîîg the maw as it filîs up.

The labor is saved af from, ane to twa men throughout haying, thus saving
oftcn in anc sca1san thc entire price ai mnachiner>'.

The Ler'der Reversible or Two-Way Carrier. (Pàt. Oct 29, 188g.)

For furthcer information n regard ta the above apply ta

W. . u RDxITTrr & Co., . JOIIN,, N%. ]a.
OR ANy OF TREIR AciRTs THROUGI4OUT THE MARITIME PROVINCES.


